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THE MUNICIPAL ACT.
(R. s. 0. 1887, cap. 18"4.)

F0R3IATION 0F NEW CORPORATIONS.

NoTE.-By the .iLjiiilAeumi c,1891,
section ") is &inended by inserting therein the wilrds:
"of the age of tw'enty-one years and over," af ter

tihe words,' neigliborhooul, in the "'nin-th" line, as
dappear in this JOURNAL.

Section 9 -.s furthcer amended by adding thereto the
vfollowing u-eto<

ç2) In case the territorv soi1ght to li- incorporated, or
.ny part thereof, lies withiin one mile of the limits of a
~ii havig a population ot 100,000 and upwards, the

ý *et.ition shv-1 lie ýsi"ne(l b not Ies.- that tw'o-thirds of the
1-rýeeholders and househiolder.s, of the age of twentkV-one
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years and oaver, whouse names appear on the last revised
assessient roll, and who have been resident within the
territory sought to bue incorporated for at least four months
iniiîediatcly prior to the signingr of said petition, within
the district sowght to be incorporated, and of wvhoni flot
fewer than one-haif slial lie freeholders.

(3) If the district sought to lie incorporated, or any
part tbereuf, has been- laid out in lots on kt registered plan,
ecdi pctitiont-r iliali state the nurtîber ç,f the lot on saitl
plan owned or occupied by hini, anul shall further bet out
whcerher le is a freeholder or householder.

(4) No by-law shall be passed under this section unless
the petition thierefor shahl have been lodgred xvith the
clerk of the county at Ieast one mionth before the meeting
of the council at whic«h the saine is to lie considered, nor
unless publie notice shahl have, w'itbin two inonths previous
to the nieèting of the council. at w'hich the saine shail bie
con.s!idlered, been published at least once a w'eek for two
succeýssive xveeks in sone iew'spapcr at or nearest to the
locality sought, to lie incorporated, and such notice shall set
forth a description of the area intended to lie embraed iii
the village.

53. In case a village is incorporated, or village or towin
(w'ith or without adclitional area) erected into a town (r
city. or a towvnship or counity beconies separatted, the
by-laws in force therein respectively shall continue in force
uritil repealed or altered by tic council of the ncw corpora-
tion ; but no such by-laws ,hall le repealcdl cr alterel1
unlcss they could have been or can lie legally repealed or
altered by thc council which passcd the saie. 416 V. c. S
c. o3

NOTE.-For instance, the sccurity upon w'hich Deben-
tures are issued Re Local Improvements, Schooh,,
Water works, etc., cannot lie varied by e
action.

54. in case an addition is made to the limits of any
rnunicipality, the by-Iaws of sueh înunicipality shall extewd
to the additknal Iimnits, and the by-law~s of the munici-
pality from which tie sanie lias been detached shall cea-
to apphy to the addition, e.-ýcept only by--laws relating tg)i
ronds and streets, and these ,hall reniain in force unilj
repealed by lw-laws of the iiiiiicipality to which tiii
addition has been miade. 46 V. c. 18, ,z. .54.
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NOTE.-ProviSion iS Made by section 56 for the adjust-
ment of debts whben an addition is made to a village,
town or city, but if any portion of a towntrhip
should be added to another township municipality,
the '<adidition" would be relieved frorn previous
indebtedness.

55. In the case of the erection of a locality into an
ineorporatedl village, or of a villagre into a towen, or of a
towrn into a city, the village, tow~n or city shall remain
subject tu the debts and liabilities to -which, the Iocality
%vas previously liable, ini like manner as if the same had
been contracted or incurred by the new municipallty; and,
atter the separati<on of a county or township fro-i a union,
each couinty or toxvnship which formed the union s1ball
rernain subject te the debts and liabilities of the union, as
if the same had been contracted or incurred by the respec-
tive counties or townships of the union after the d-I.-solntion
thereof. 46 V. c. 18, s. 5..

NOTE.-The intentioni of this section is sirnilar to that
of section .5ê.

54. After an addition ba-, been made to a village, town
or eity bi the annexation of an adjoining village or town,
or adjoining portion of tlie towvnship, the city, town or
village wvhose lirnits shall have been so extended, shahl pay
to the township or county from, which the additiona.1

* territory bas been taken such part, if any, of the debts of
the township or county as .may be just, and shall be
entitled to receive from. and be paid by the township or
county the value of the interest which the added territory
had at the turne of rnaking such addition in the property

* and assets of the township or county, and in case the
*council dIo n'et, within three rtionths after the êirst meeting

of the council of the raunieipality to w'hich the addition
h-,is been made, agree to the surn to be paid or received as
afortesaid, or as to the timie of paynient, the matter shaU
libe settled hiy arbitration under this .Act. 48 V. c. 39, s. 2.

NOcTE,.-The - additional territory - would stili be liable

for previous debenture debts. See note to sections
., I 22 and 24.

(2) When any iniprovement, workz or service coming
uind>ur the provisions of sections 56.9 fr> 630, hoth inclusive,
of this Acr, and ainending Acts, shahl have been uinder-
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taken by any miunicipal corporati.o,, and afj. et such cor-
poration shal 'have become liable for the ca!rry ingr out of
the sanie, the lands, or. any part thereof to be speially
beneflted h)y any such irnproveraent, wvork or service, ha-q
or shall becorne and form part of another municipalityý hy
incorporation, annexation or otherwvise, under the provisiong
of this Act and amending Acts, or of any special Act, the
municipal -zorporation fromi whir:n sueh lands or any part
thereof are taken shail have full power and auithority by
themselves, their servants, workmen and agents, to proceedl
with any such improvement, work or s-rvice, to the com-
pletion thereof, and for such purposes to enter upon, take
and use any lands lying within the limits of such new
municipality, or vvithin the limits of the territory added to
such adjoinin~, rnunicipaiity, necessary to, enable thexu to
complete any such improvoment, work or service, and niay
take ail such proceedings, pass ail such by-laws, inake al
such speciai and other assessments, impose ail such special
and other rates, issue and sell ail such debentures, borrow
ail such rnoneys, and do ail such other niatters and thin-4
wvhich r-ay be necessary for coinpleting any such improve-
nient, work or service, and for providing for the eo-st
thereof in the sanie manner as if no such riew rnunicipality
had been formed, or no such anncxation of territory ha(:
been miade.

(3) Any such municipality fromn which territory shall
have been taken to forni a new municipality, or to wake
an addition to an adjoining municipality, shall be indemrti-
fied by the new municipality or by the municipahity tei
whichi any such addition is made, as the case may be, frein
and against ail debts and hiabilities incurred by it prior te
the formation of the new niunicipality, or the niaking of
such addition, for or in respect of any improvemaent, wvork
or service undertaken and carried out, or to be carried eut
by it, under the proivis, cas of sections 569 to 6%9 beth
inclusive of this Act and iniending Acts, to the extent te
which the lands specialiy assessed for the inmprovenient,
work or service lie wvithin the tfirritoryi taken froni i t,

11included within the new nmunicipality or added to tlie
adjoinina niunicipality, as the case mnay be, and ail debts t
incurredb by a municipality for its silare of .9nry sucli
improvement., work or service, shail be taken into account
when taking and adjusting the accounts betw',en it and t

the therniuiciphit airising out of the 'ormiation of any
stich new niunicipality or the addition of territory to such
adjoi).ing municipality.
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(4) In any case when the local improvement, 'work or
service lies wholly within the new municipality wben
tormed, or wvithin the lirraits of the, territory added tc' such
adjoining municipaliby, the new municipality or the
adjoining municipality, es the case may be, shali assumne
the entire debt created by any local improvement by-law
passed by the council of'the municipality to which such
territory formerly belonged, and shall on'being furnished
by the clerk of the municipalîty which passed the by-law
with a certified copy of the by-Iaw and the special as ess-
ments in each year during the currency of the debentures
issued pursuant to such by-law%,, colleet the special rates
imposed by such by-Iaw as aforesaid, at the qame time as
ail other taxes of said niunicipallty are collected, and the
treasurer thereof shall pay the interest on such debentures
when and asthe same faîls due, and shahl from time to
tirne, as directed by the resolution of the council of such
new iunieipality or of the mnunicipality to which sucli
territory shail h«ve been added, invest the sumn set aside
by said by-law for the purpose of paying said debentures

* at the maturity thereof.

(5) When part only of the lands speeially, benefited and
assessed for any such local improvement, wvork or service

* lie within the limits of the new municipality, when
formed, or w iithin the limits of the addition mnade to any
such a4joining municipality, the elerk of the municipality

e fromi ihich, such lands have been taken shaîl furnish to
* the clerk of the new mnunicipality or of the municipality

to which. the addition bas been made, as the case niay be,
a certi6ied copy of the by-lawv and of the special assess-

ument, and froma and after the receipt thereof, the corpora-
ftion of the new rnunicipality, orà~he iriunicipality to which

*such addition bas been made, as the case wnay be, shall,
t during each and every year, during F;he currency of the
Il debeîjtures issued under such by-la-:i, collect the special
o rates imposed by such by-law urp)n lands lyirigc -vithin

t,~ their limits, and the treasurer theyeof shaîl, so soon as and
as the saine are collected, pay th - arnour-t thereof over toÎ the treasurer of the municipaility to which such lands

St formerly belonged. 53 V. c. .50, s. 3, s.s. :2, 3, 4, 5.

S 57. After the formation of a new corporation by the
dldi&Qolution of a union of counities or townships, the council
V of the senior or remaining eounty or township shahl issue

its debentures or other obligations for any part of any
debt contracted by the unionfor ivhich debentures or other

117
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obligations mi-ght have been, but had not been, issued
before the dissolution; and the debentures or obligation.,
shall recite or state the liability of the Junior county or
township therefor under this Act; and the junior county
or tonship shall bc Hable therefor as if the saie had
been issued by the union before the dissolution. 46 V. c.
18, s. .57.

58S. Ail assessients iniposed by the counicil of the then
corporation for the y-ear next before the lyear in which the
new corporation is fornwed by separation therefroin, shai!
beloing to the then corporation, and shail lie collected and
paid over accordingly, and after the separation ahl special
rates for thie payxîient of debts theretofore imposed upon
the locality by any by-law of the former corporation shall
continue to be levied by the new corporation; and the
treasurer of the new corporation shail1 pay over the
amount as received to the treasurer of the senior or
remiainîng mu nieipahity, and the -latter shaîl apply the
rnoney so received in the saine maniner as the nioney
raised under the saine by-Iaw. in the senior or rernaining
municipality. 46 «V. c. 18, s. .58.

NOTE.-Taxes and special rates levied by the old cor-
porationt must be collected and paid over by the
new corporation.

59. In case the amounit paid over as in the last preced-
ing section provided, or Daid to any creditor of the senior
or retnaining inunicipality in respect of a liability of the
former corporation, exceeds the buin which., by the agyree-
niento or award between the cuuncils, the new corporation
ought to pay, the excess niay be recovered agais h
senior (or reniaining municipality. 46 V. c. 18, s. 59.

60. In case a village is incorporated, or a village or
town is erected into a tow~n or city, or a townshlip or
county hecouit's separated, the couricil and the rnenmbers
tiereof havingr authority in the locality or niunicipality
imniediately previou.s to' the incorporation, erection or
separation -sa, until the counici] for the corporation is
organized, continue to have, the saine powers as before;,
andu ail other officers grnd ser-vants of the loccalitg Oî'
m)uùnicîpalUy " sltull," una(U DIS5M.ISSED, or utntil successoi-,
are ppitdcontinue iin ttei'r resiective " offies," zt'dhl
the ' ,iite " powe)-s, claties and liabilifies as befor-e. 46
V. c. 18, s. 60.
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NOTE.-U-nt-il the new council is organized, it is clear
that the corporate 1. wers of the new corporation
should be vested in an Executive with its officers,
but the jurisdiction, the " couneil and the niembers
thereof," does not appear to extend to any "«addi-
tional territory " which might become part of the
new corporation.

61. The s,-paration of a junior county or township frorn
a union of couDties or townships shall fot in any case or
in any manner whatever affe3ct the office, duty, power or
responsibility of any public officer of the union who con-
tinues a public officer of the senior county or township or
renîaifliflg counties or townships after such separation, or
the sureties of such officer or their liability, further than
by ]itniting such office, duty, power, responsibility, surety-
shiip and liability to the senior county or towns-hip, or
rexnaining counties or townships. 46 V. c. 18, s. 61.

NOTE.-Officers of a senior county or township upon
aseparation taking place are flot affected in any

manner except as to a limitation of territory.

6.Ail such public officers shail, after the separation: be
the officers of the senior county or township, or remaining
tounties or townships, as if they had originally been
respectively appointed public officers for such senior county
or township or for such remaining counties or townships
only. 46 V c. 18, s. 62.

63. Ail sureties for such public officers shall be, and
rernain Jiable, as if they had become the ..,ureties for such
public officers in respect only of such senior county or
township, or of such remaining counties or townships; and
ail securities which bave been given shall, after the sepa-
ratiQn, be read and construed as if they had been giivenl
only for the senior or reniainingr county or counties, or
township or townships; but nothing herein contained
shall affect the rigrht of new securities being required to
4 egiven by any sherifi' or by any clerk or bailifi, or other
public officer, under any statute, or otherwise howsoever.
46 V. c. 18, s.'63.

NOTE.-The liability of sureties for public officers re
ziot to be affected by s2paration of a township or
county.

119
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MUNICIPAL COUNOILS.

64. The councîl of every county shalh consist of the
reeves and deputy- reeves of the townships and villages
within the county, and of any towns within the county
which, have not withdrawn fromi the jurisdiction of the
council of tbe county, and one of the reeves or deputy-
reeves shall be the warden. 46 V. c. 18, s. 64.

65.-1) No reeve or deputy rcevc .shail taka bis sent in
tbe county council until he bas ffled with the clerk of the
county council a certificate of the township, village or
town clerk, under bis hand and the seal of the municipal
corporation, that such reeve or deputy-reeve was duly
elected, and bas muade and subscribed the declarations of
office and qualification, as such reeve or deputy reeve; nor,
in case of a deputy-reeve, tintil he ba-, also filed with the
clerk of the county an affirmation or leclaration of the
clerk or other person having.,, the legal custody of the last
revised voters' list for tbe municipahity w,ýhich he repre-
sents, that there appear upon such voters' list the names of
at least 500 persons, entitled to vote at municipal election.-',
for the tirst deputy-reeve elected for the niunicipality, ani
that no alteration reducing tbe liniits of the municipality,
and the number of persons on said list entitled to vote at
municipal elections, below 500 for each additional deputy-
reeve, bas taken place since the said votera' list wa,, labt
revised.

(2) In counting the narnes of voters referred to in thi.-
section and in sectionsý 69, 70 and 71 the namie of the sanrc
person shahl not be counted mo; than once in any munici-
pality, whether the nanie of buchl person appears upon the
voters' lists only once or more '.han once. 51 V. c. 28, s. .5.

NOTE.-By this section, sec. 6.5 of the Municipal Act i-s
repealed, the words " voters' list " being introdvced
instead of «"assessament roils," wvhich necessitates the
computation of the number of names required in
giving a certificate for a deputy-reeve to be based
on the voters' list.

By sub-sec. 2 the namte of any person shall not he
counted more than once. See note tu sec. 3 -À the
Assessment Act.
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66. The certificate in section 65 mentioned may be in
the following forin :

I, A. B., of , Clerk of the Corporation of the
Township (Town or Village, as the case may be> of
in the County of , do hereby, under my hand and
the seal of the said Corporation, certify that C0. D., of

'Esquire, was duly elected Reeve (or Deputy-Reeve,
as the case -ûtay be), of the said Township (Town or Village,
as the case may be), and has made and subscribed the
declaration of office and qualification as such R eve (or
Deputy-Reeve, as the case 'may be).

Given under my hand and the seal of the said Corpora-
tion of at , in the said Township (Town o r
Village, as the case nzay be), this day of
A.D. 18.

(Seal of the
Municipal A. B.,ICorporation. Towvnship (Town or Village) Clerke.

46 V. c. 18, s. 66.

67. The declaration in sec. 65 mentîoned may be in the
followinig form:

I, A. B., of ,Gentleman, Clerk of the Township
(Town or Village, as the case ma~y be), of , in the
County of ,do hereby declare and affirm as
follows:

(1) That I ara the person having the legal custody of the
last revised voters' list for the said Towns*lbip (Town oir
Village, as the ca-senmay be).

(2) That there appear upon the said list the 'iames of at
least hundred (500 for each Deputy-Reeve) persons
entitled to vote at municipal elections in th-. said Township
(Town or Village, as the case niay be).

(3) That no alteration reducing the limits of the said
mnunicipality, and the number of persons entitled to vote at
niunicipal elections, below hundred (500 for eacb,
Depvuty-Reeve), has taken place since the said list was ]ast
revisn.

(4) 'fhat in counting the names of the voters on the said
list, the names of the voters thereon have not, to the best
of my information, knowledge or belief, bean count-ed more
than once, whether they appear upon the said list once or
more tha once.
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6S. Th'e council of every city shall consist of the mayor,
who sliall Ibe the head thereoV, and tli cee aldermien for
every ward, to be elected in accordance with the provisions
of this Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 68.

619.-(1) The couneil of every town shall consist of the
mayor, who shall be the he&.d thereof, anid of tliree
councillors for every ward where there are less than five
wards, and of two conciliors for each ward where there
are five or more wards; and if the town has not -with-
drawn froma the jurisdiction of the council of the county
in which it lies, then a reeve shaH be added, and if the
town had the name~., of .500 persons entitled to vote at
municipal eleetions on the last revised voters' list, thien a
deputy-reeve shall le added, and for every .500 additional
n-ames of persons so entitled to vote on such lHst, there
shall he elected an additional deputy-reeve: Provided
always thai the council of every town, w'here there are
less than five warcls, nmay, upon a petition of flot less than
100 municipal electoi's, pass a bylwreducing the number
of councillors for each waru] to tw'o; but such 1xr,-Ilaw,
before the final passing thereof, shall receive the assent of
the electors of the miunicipality,ý in the iïanner provided
for ii. section :293 and following sections of this Act.

(2) Any ime after two annual maunicipal elections shal)
have been lield, under a bv -law passed as provided for
under this section, the council of the miunicipality shail,
upon the presentation to the touTncil of a 1 )CtWtof of flot
less than 100 re'sident miunicipal electors, asking the~
council to submit, a bylwto a vote of the electors, for
tLte repeal of the by-law so passed, in accordance wvith
section 29:3 of this Act, without unnectsssary delay, sub-
mit such repealing lt-Iav to a vote of the eltetors of the
municipality; the proceerling,. in regard to tuie su) missiou
o? such by-laws, both as to enactinr, and repeal, shail be
as provided ;n tisi-; Act in regard to lèy-laws requiririg the
assent, of the electors. 46 V. c. 6 .19. -51 V. c. 2-8, s. 7.

N,-bTE-Tliçe number o? incillors for each ward is
imperative., b~ut the council wk'y, upon receiving, a
petition of 100 electors prziyig foi- a redluction in
the number of councillors, pass aL by-law l cod
ance witli the prayer o? the p-titiýýri but suchi
petition 1111st ble slltllit-'edl for the aSsent of thu
L.!uctors o? thc mnun11ieipahity.
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70. The council of every incorporated villagre shall con-
sist of one reeve, w'ho shail be the iead thereof, and four
councilIors, and if the village had the naines of .500 persons
entitled to vote at municipal elections on thle hast revised
voter:ï' list, then of a reeve, deputy1-reeve and three ecoun-
cillors, and for every additionai .500 Darnes of -persons
entithed to vote on such list there shall be elected an addi-
tional deputy-reeve instead of a eouncillor. 51 V. e. 28, s. S.

'Il. Trhe couneil of every tow'nship shahl consist of a
i-eeve, w'ho shall be the head thereof, and four councihlors,
uDne counci'lor being eleicteu fer each ward, wvhere the towvn-
ship is divïded into w'ards, and the reeve to be eleted by a
gIeneral vote ; but if the tow'nship hiad the naines of .50
persons entitled to vote at riunicipal elections on the hast
revised voters' list, then the council shall con.;ist of a reeve,
deputy-reeve and three couneillors, and for every .500
additional naînts of persons entitled to vote on such list,
there shall le eheeted an adolitionah Jeputy-reeve instead of
a councillor. .51 V. c. 2-S, s. SN.

NOTE.-The change effectel l'y repealing seý 70 and
7Z1 R. S. 0. is to require the coiputation of the
nuier of naies iequired for the election of deputy-
reeves to be imide froni the voter-s' list instead of
the assessmient ïoll.

7"«. The reeves and deputy-reev*s of the innicipalities
withiin a junior county for w'hjieh a provisionaI council iz,
e.stzilh)i.shed shall, b.*r'feo, the iinhers of the pro-
visional council. 46 V.' e. 18, S. 72.

73. No person shiah lie~ tuaiied to kie ehected a iinayor.
aldermian, reeve, deputvy-reeve, or counicillor of any miuni-
eipaiL. unie.ss sucli person resides wit.hin the inunicipality,
Or withlin two mniles* tliereof, andi is a natural barn or
natura1ized suliitet of Hvr Muljesty, andi a mnaie of the full
ager o? twventy-one years. andi is not disujualitied under this
Act, and lias, or whose wife bas, at the tirne of the

-l ion s proprictor or tenant, a legal or C(1uitale free-
bioll or leasehool, or partly freeholti andi partly leisehold,
or partly' legal andi parthy equitable, r'tecI in bIs«: own malnie,
or iii the naîie of bis wife, on thie ha-st reviseti as:;,vssîunent
r-111 of the m-unicipahity, to a-t luast. the value foloxving,
ovur andi aliove ail charges,, liens, cntI encuinil.-rance.- afcet-
in- the saiiie
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1. In incorpoi-ated villages-Freehold to $200, or lease-
hold to $400;

2. In towns-Freehold to 8600, or leasebold to $1,200;

3. In cities-Freehold to!$1,000, or leasehold to $2,000;

4. In tow'nships-Freehold to $400, or leasehold to $8800;

And so in the sanie proportions in all mniniipalities, in
case the property is partly freehold and partly leasebold;

But, if within any municipality any such person is --t
the timue of eleetion in actual occupation of any such free-
bold, rated in his own narne or in the namie of bis wife,
on the last revised assessment roll of the said municipality,
be %vill be entitled to be elected, if the value at wbich such
freebold is .actually rated in said asýsessrnent roll amnounts
to not, less than 82,000, and for that purpose tbe said value
shall not be affected or reduced by any lien, enennibrance
or charge existing on or affecting such freebold. 'h0 V. c.
29, s. 2.

(2); No person mho bas, or whose wife has, property
duly rated on the hast revised assesspient roll, sufficient to
qualify bum as in the preceding sub-section required, shahl
be deenied to be disqualified by the alienation by sale or
otberwise of the said property between the date of the
return of the as:sessiient roll and the time of bis election,
provided that at the ture of bis election such person is
resident witbin tbe niunicipality and bas, or bis wife bas,
as proprietor or tenant, a legal or equitable freehold or
leasebold, or partly freehold and partly leasehohd, or partly
legal and partly equitable estate of ,mulelient assessed value

Vquahifyhbu for election under the preeeding sub-section.
.51 V. C. 28), S. 9.

(3) In the case of the election of a person qualified under
tbe precedling sub-section, the oath of office under sub-sec.
2 of ec. 270 of this Act niay be taken, striking out al] the
wvords thereof after the word "«occupation" in the thir-
teenth liine of tbe said sub-section, and in.serting in lieu
tbereof the words -"and 1 bad sucb an estate actual ly ratedl
on tlw, last revised assessraent roll of this townsbip (naming
it> at -n aniount not less tban $2,000." 51 V. c. 28) .9

(2) Wben territrnry bas been added to an incorporated
villagye, town or city, before a revised assessrnent roll of
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the înunicipality bas been made, which includes suchadded territory, it shal -be sufficient if the required ratiugor part thereof is in respect of land or premises situateèwithin the newvly add-ed terrîtory on the last revised assess-mnent roll of the inunicipality of w'bich such added terri-tory bad before the addition forrned ?art. 53 V. c. 50, s. 4.
NOTE.-The intention of the P.,.nendraent, 51 V. c. 28,

S- sto enable any andidate for election to
c i for otlice if he has at the time of bis

election assessed' property in the rnunicipality sufli-
cient to ineet the rEýquirenients of section 7:3 R. S&
O., but if section 4 of .53 V. c. .50 w'hich r5quires an
amendient to, be added to said section'i'* -R. S. O.,
('.s 8?I-scdioit ..) is to trke precedence oM/sub-set:tion

2of .51 V.ý c. 28, ýs. 9, the arrangenment is bad
although the inter,,-'n is apparent.

7~4. The tenu - leasehold " in the last preceding,ç sectionshail not include a terni less than a tenancy for a year, orfroni year to year; and the quwalifications of ail persons,wbere a qualification is required under tbis Act, rnay be ofan estate either legal or equitable, or inay becmodpartly of each. 46'V. c. 18, s .ecopoe

7~5. In case of a neiv tow'nsbip erected by proeelarnation,for wbich there bas heen no assessrnerit roll, everv personw'bo, at the tume of the first election, bas such aný interestin real propertv, and -to, such an amount as hereinheforeiiientioned, -hall be deenel o 'be possessed of a suficientpropertýv qualification. 46 V. o. 18, s. 75.

*66. In case in a iiwnieipilit,ý' there are not at least twopersons qualifled to be eleeted for each seat in the couneil.no qualification beyond the qualification of an elector 'Shallbc necessary in the persons to be elected. 46 V. c. 18, s. 76.
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AN ACt-T CONSOLIDATINO\r AND B-EVISING

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS ACTS.

Aumendaients and additions to the Publie Sehools Act:

1. This Act miay 1be cited as "«Th~e .Pýblie &hiools .ilct,

.- l Teaclier " shalh mean any person holding a legal
certiticate of qualification.

(¾ýt "Sehool site" is aniended by addingr after the word
re3idence " caretaker's residenee.>

(5) (New clause) " School section " shall mean the
nmunicipality or any portion thereof, or any portion of two
or more municipalities under one public sehool corporation.

(7) '« Ratepayer " shaîl niean any person entered on the
last revised a'ssessnîent roll of the sehool section for publie
schiool rates.

(8ý) "'Board of trustees " shall include a board of edluca-
tion in ail cases of a union between public anl( higeh school
trustees.

NOTEý -I wih e observed that the xvords " county."
««township " and -"ow'ner " retain their former con-
struction, anti no technical construction is giveii
for the terni "res-idlent."

(New clause) Ail regulations niade unde the -4f-1 rtsj-cel-
aqd ' tto Du~ ~C:tshail apply to any rnatti'r

or thing ini this Act contained, so far as the sziine may bu
consist -nt .w'ith this Act, though net ,:peciallv referred t'
in any section thereof.
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Section 4 of The PilbUic Shools Act is autended by
introducing the %vords "'ail unions of publie and high
school trustees, ail boards of education and " before the
word "'al" in the first line of said section.

Section 5 reniains.

NoT.-The intention of.this section is to, confirm the
elections of trustees, noiv in office.

S.-(l) The union of the trustees of any publie and
high ýsùhool for the joint management of the publie and
higth schools of any municipality shall form one corpora-

on, under the narne "«The Board o? Edueat,,on for the
city. tow'n, incorporated villagee or township of" («es the
eu.se may be). Boards of education shall have the power
of trustees of both publie and high sehool trustees. A
niajoriby of the memibers shall forni a quorum. R. S. 0. c
22.5, ss. 219, 220.

(2) If at any meeting of a board of education calied
for that purpose, a majority of ail Lhe memibers thereof
vote in favor of the dissolution of any board of education,
such board shall be dissoIved on and af ter the close of the
current calendar year.

(:3) In case any boardl of edu.-ation is dissolved, al
meinbers of such board of eucatioli who were electeil on
behalf of the public sehool -shahl be the board of trustees
for such public sehool to hold office for the full term of
their election, or until their terni expires, according to the
provisions of this Act.

(4) In the case o? such dissolution as a-foresaid aIl sehool
prcperty held by the joint corporation for publie sehool
purposes shail be veste.] in the publie sehool board of
trustees, sabjeet to, any trust for high sehool purposes
attached ther2to, e.nd any other property held or possessed
*Jointly by the corporation betore dissolution shail be
divided as may be agrreed upon by the trustees of the higrh
sehool and public sehool respeetively at a meeti)ng called
for that purpose. If no division is made within six iu1onthis

ftrthis Act tak-es effpe~t then the division :dhal be made
forth%'ifh t'y the council of thue m-uniicipahlity within which
the publie sehool. is situated. R. S. O. e.22,s22,2.

(5.) k shall fot be lawvf-ul for the trustees of any public
sehool to unite hereafter wvitlh the trustees of z.nx high
szehool to forai a board of education. R. S. O. c. 22*5, S. 25
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Section 6 is amnended by adding the words ««pupils nlay
attend kindergarten sehools from four to seven years of
acre, " and by sub-section 2, «'In any sehool section wvhere
the property of a non-resident is assessed for an amount
equal to the average assessment of residents, the children
of such non-resident shall be, admitted to the public school
of such section on the saie terms and conditions as the
chlldren of residents. I

12.-(1) The municipal council of every township
(except where township boards have been established)
shall subdivide, the tomi'±5hip into school sections so that
Aevery part of the toivnship may be included i soine
section, and shall distinguish each section by a number;
provided that no section formed hereafter shalI include
any territory distant more than three miles in a direct lime
from the selhool-house. R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 9.

(2) MWhère the land or property of any individlual or
company is situated w'ithin the liiits of two or more school
sections, the parts of such land or property so situated
shall be assessed and returned upon the assessment roll
separately, according to the divisions of -the school sections
within the limits of which such land or property is situate.
R S. O. c. 225,1 S. 119.

(3) No section shall be, formed which contains less than
fifty children, between the ages of five and twenty-one
years, whose parl\uts or guardians are residents of the
section, unless suc.h sec-tion is more than four square miles
in area, except in cases where such area eannot be obtainedl
because of Iakes or other maturai obstacles. 13. S. 0. c
225,8s. 10.

NOTE.-Read t iis section in lieu of sections 9 and 10
of Tite PilbUc Schools Adct.

Section 12 is amended as follows: "«The persons quali6ied
to be elected trustees shahl be such persons as are resident
ratepayers of the fuit age, of twenty-one years and. not
disqualified under this Act.

Section 14 is aniended by striking out the words " at
amy arinnal or special meeting in the sai section " in the
Iast line of said section.

Section 17 is atrended as fo]lows
19.-(1) The ratepayers of a sehool section present at

any sehool meeting shahl elect one of their ow'n number
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as chairman to, preside over its proceedings, and shal. also
appoint a secretary, wrho shall record the minutes of the
meeting, and performi such ,'1her dutieq as may be required
of hin7by this Act.

(2) Tfie business of every school meeting may be con-
d.ucted in the follow.ing order : (a) Receiving, the annual
report of the trustees, and disposing of the saie; <b)
Receiirig the arinual report of the auditor or auditors, and
dlisposing of thie saie : (c) Electing an auditor for the
vinsuingt year; (d) NMJiscellaneoli. business; (e) Blectingr a
trustee or trustees to fill any vacanc3' or vacancies. R. S.

O.c. 925, s. 17.

Sections 19 and 20 are amended as follows

2I.-(1) A poli rnay be demanded by any two ratepayers
at any meeting for the election of trustees, or for thesettlernent of any school question, and such poil -,hall be
grauted by the chairmuan forthwith, if demanded, within
ten minutes after the vote of the meeting lias been
declared l'roni the chair.

(2) WVhen a poli is granted for the election of a trustee
tlie secretary shall enter in a poll-book, in separate columns,

tenaine-~ J the candidates proposed and seconded at the
nomnination, and shall, opposite to, such colunmns,, write the
naines of the ratepayers ofléring to vote at the election
wvithin the turne preseribed by this Act, and shall, in the
eolanin on which is entered the name of a candidate voted
for bs' a voter, set the figure " 1 " opposite the voter's
naie, with the residence of the voter.

(*3) When a poli is granted upon any public sehool
queJstionl the naine of each voter shall be simvilarly placed
in separate column.s, marked "for" or Ilagainst." R. S.

S-etion 21 is amende'] a-, follows-.

In l case objection is made to, the riglit of any person
to vote at anys sehool meeting, the chairman of the meet-
img, or other pi'esiding officer, shall require such person to
walzke the following declaration or affirmation:

.1} 1, A. B., do dleclare arnd affiri that I am. an assessed
ratepayer in sehoeol section

(2) That 1 arn of the full age of 21 years.
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(3) That 1 arn a supporter of the public sehool in said
sehool -jection. No..

(4) That I have the right to vote at this election.

Whereupon the person makingf such declaration shall be
entitled to vote. R. S. 0. c. 220, S. 21.

Section 22 is amended by striking out the words «"or
trustees " in the second line, and the words 1'as provided
in section 18 of this Act " in the last line.

Section 27 is amended by adding to sub-section 2 the
fol]owingm: "'Or the municipal counicil niay by by-lan,
declare such section dissolved and shall (in case of dissolu-
tion> attach the sanie in such proportions as they may
deern expedient to adjoining sections, the assets of every
section so dissolved shall be disposed of as niay be deter-
mined by the municipal council."

Sections 28 and 29 are amended as follows:

29. Where a new school section is formed in any tow'n--
ship as provided in this Act, the clerk of the township
shall cause notice to be posted in three of the most public
places in the new school section, calling the dirst annual
mneeting thereof, at least, six days before the hast Wednes-
day in December, in the year in which such new school
section was formed, aind the first meeting in every new
school section shahl be held ut the sanie tinie as the annual
meeting in school sections. The meeting shall be organizeî?,
and the proceedings condueted, as near as miay, be, accord-
ing to the provisions ot sections 19 to 24 of this Act,
inclusive. R S. O. c. 225, s. 28, 29.

Section 30 is axnended as follows: "The trustees at the
first meeting .,in every new~ school section shaHl respectivehy
continue in office as follows: Sub-sections 1, 2 and .3
remain, sub-section 4 is amended 'oy striking out the words
"'a first schooh bection meeting"» in the second line, and
inserbing the words " the fir.sti meetirng in a new scliool
section."

Section 31 is amiended as foilow' s:
31. A correct copy of the minutes of the flr.st and of

every annual and of every special school meeting, and ai
copy of the poll-book where a poil lias been taken (ail of
which shall be signed by the chairnian and secretary),
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shall be forthwith transnuitted by the chairman of the
meeting to the county inspector. R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 31.

Section 32 is amended by striking out the words "the
provisions of " in the fourth line, and by inserting the
words "«at issue'» after the word «"question " in the eighth,
line.

Section 33 is amended as follows:

33.-(1) Every board of sehool trustecs shall be organ-
ized by the election of a chairmaan and a secretary-trea-
stirer. A majority of the hoard shall form, a quorum.

(2) The gecretary-treasurer, who may be a niember of
the board, shall give such security as may be required by
a majority of the trustees-stich security to be, deposited
with the clerk of the municipality. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 33.

(3) The secretary-treasurer way be allowed such comn-
pensation for his services as secretary or for attending to
the repairs of the sehool-house or prenhises as shalh be
agreed upon by resolution of the annual meeting duly
entered on the minutes.

Section 34 is amended by striking out the words
"inhabitants or") in the first line of sub-section 2, and by
misertingy the words " or on the petition of ten ratepayers
after the word " trustees " in the first line of sub-section 5.

Section .15 is amended by addingr the word " treasurer"
after the word "'secretary " in the first line.

Section 36 is amended to read as follows:
36. No act or proceeding of a rural school corporation

which is not adopted at a regular or special meeting at
which at Ieast two trustees are present shall be valid or
binding on an y person affected thereby, unless notice of
such meeting bas heen gie-asqirdly this Act, arid
unless a minute of such Act or proceeding is nmade. in
writ;ing and signed hy two of the trustees. R. S. O. c
2 25, s. .16.

Section 37 is amended as follows:

(2) By striki-ng( out the words " IL shall be the duty of"
in the first line, and by substituating the word " shall" for
"to " in the second line.
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(3) The auditors appointed or one of them, shall, on or
imniediately after the 6irst day of December in each year,
appoint «t time, before the day of the next ensuingt annuat
school meeting, for examining the accounits o4! the sehool
section. R. S.'O. C. 225, S. 38.

40. It.shall be the duty of the trustees, and thev shaHl
have power-

1. To take posses.,ion of and to hiold ail property which
has been acquired or griven fur publie school purposes iii
the section, including any ]and, inovable property, nioneys
or incorne gwiven or acquired at any time for public school
purposes, and to hold or apply the sanie according to the
ternis on which'the same were acquired or received; aud
to dispose, by sale or otherwise, of any school site or sehool
property flot required by themn in consequence of a change
Of school site, or other cause; to eonvey the sanie under
their corporate seal, and to apply thec proceeds thereof to
their lawful sehool purposes, or as directed by this Act;

2. To keep the sehool-house, furniture, outbuildingys, and
enclosures in proper repair, and to keep the well, closes
and preniises generally in proper sanitary condition, ani
where there is no suitable school-house belonging to the
section, or where two or more sebool-houes are required,
to build or rent a house or houses and to keep such house
or houses, its or their furnîture, outbuiidîngs and enclosures
in proper repair, and to keep the sehool-house insured, il*
required su to do by resolution of a nmeeting of the rate-
payers of the section;

3. To provide P.dequate acconmmodation and a legrally
qualified teacher or teachers, for two-thirds of the children
between the actes of 1ive and si.xteew, years, wvhose parent>
or guardiaris are residents of the section, as ascettained lw
the census taken by the municipal counicil for the next
preceding year; provided always such children are flot tu
include the children of persons on whose behali a separate~
sehool is established according to the provisions of Tl,,
Sepa'ft'e(te &klools Act;

4. To visit, froni tinie to tiime, every school under their
charge, and to sec that it is conducted according to this
Act and the regrulations of the Education Departnîer ~

5. To disîniss froni the school any pupil whom they and
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the principal of the school ûave adjudgred so refractory
that his presence in sehool is deenxed' injurious to the
other pupils, and to rernove, wvhere practicable, such pupil
to an industrial sehool ;

6. To see that the pupils use authorized text-books and
no other; and that the sehool is supplied %vith a visitor's
book, regrister and suitable maps. globes, apparatus and
other equipnîent and to procure annually, for the henefit of
theji' sehool sectioni, sonie periodical devoted to education,
and to do whatever they niay deera expedient in regard to
procuring prize and library books for their sehool;

7. To exempt. in their discretiou, from, the payment, of
school rates, wholly er in part, any indigent persons, notice
of sucb exemption to be given by the trustees to the clerk
o Î the maunicipality, on or before the iirst day of Augrust,
and when decmed necessary to provide for the chlldren of
such persons text-books and other school supplies at the
expense of the section.

S. To apply to the township council on or before the
first of August to levy and colleet by rate ail sunis neces-
sary for tbe support of their school, or for any other school
purposes authorized by this Act to be coilected from, the
ratepayers of such section.

9. To provide for the payment, of teachers' salaries
qluarterly and, if necessary, to horrow on their promissory
note, under the seal of the corporation, at interest not
exýcueding eigbt per cent. per annuni, sucb nioncys am ray
he required for that purpose, until tbe taxes mmposed there-
for are collected;

10. To give notice in writii, before tbe l5th day of
Janua.ry in each year, to the inspector and to the clerk of
the township in wbich their school is situate, of the naines
and post-ofllce addresses of the several trustees then in
office, and of the teachers, employed by them, and to, give
reasonable notice in writin(r froni tirne to tine of any
changes therein;

Il. To appoint the place of each annual sehool meeting
of the ratepayers of the section; or to, cali a special meet-
ing of the ratepayers 'when they deeni expedient, or when
petitioned to that cffect by ten ratepayers cf the section,
for fillincr any vacancy or vacancles in the board of trustees
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occasioned by death, removal, or other cause; or for the
selection of a new sehool site; or the appointment of a
sehool auditor; or any other lawvful sehool purpose;- and
to cause notice of the time and place, and of the objects îof
such meetings, to be posted in three or more public places
of the section, at least six days before the timo of holding
sncb meeting;

12. To cause to be prepared and read at the annual mieet-
ing of the ratepayers, a report for the year then ending,
containing, among other things, a sunimary of their pro-
ceedings during the year, togeLher with a detailed account
of ail sehool nioneys *received and expended on behaif of
the section, for. any purpose w'hatsoever, during, such year.
Such report shall be signed by the trustees and by either
or both of the school auditors of the section;

13. To ,transmùit to the inspector the semi-annual returns
on or before the l5th day of JuIy and 3lst day of Deceni-
ber respectively, and the anîiual return on or before the
first day of January in each year, according to the fornis
prescribed by the Education Department. R. S. 0. c. 22--,
S. 40.

NoTE.-See also "penalties and prohibitions," sections
186-210. By section 107, -,,-b-section 7, trustees
of cities, towns and incorporated villages inay
purchase for the use Gif pupils attending the
schools, text-books, stationery and other school
supplies at the expense of the corporation.
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AN ACT RESPECTING SEPAIRATE

SCIIOOLS.

(Catp. 22, . S. 0. 1887.)

(CONTINUED.)

SEPARATE SOHOOL BOARDS IN CITIES, TOWNS, AND
INCORPORATED VILLAGES.

30. Where in any city, town or incorporated village, a
separate sehool is nowv or may herea2ter be established, the
follow'ing pro-visions shall apply.-

1. For every ward into whicb any city, town or incor-
porated village is divided there shall be two sc.hool trustees,
each of whorn, after the first election of trustees, shall
continue in office for two years, and until his successor a
been elected.

2. One of the trustees in each ward (to be determined
by lot at the flrst meeting' of trustees after their election,
whieh deterinination shaîl ho entered upon the minutes>
shall retire £rom office at the time appointed for he next
annual sehool election, and the other shall continue in
office one year longer and then r-etire.

3. In every incorporated village not divided into wards
there shali he six trustees, each of whom, after the first
election for trustees, shall continue in office for two years
and until bis successor bas been elected.

4. Three of the trustees (to"be determined by lot at the
first weeting of trustees after their elec-tion, which deter-
mination shall be entered upun the minutes> shall retire
from office at the tijue appointed for the next annual
sc'hool election, a.nd the other tbree shahi continue in office
ome year longer and then retire.

.5. Every trustee shall continue in officG until bis suc-
cessor bas been elected. 49 V. c. 46, s. 31.
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NOTE.-At the lirst meeting after the election of'
trustees by w'ards, lots are to bue ast to ascertain
which of the trustees is tû )ïethe at the next annual
meeting.

31. The annual and other meetingrs of urban schoul
supporters, and mieetingas for the election of trustees an .1
the annuai and other meetings of urban sehool. trustees,
shall conformi to and be subjeet t-) the ohoigpro-
visions :

1. A mieeting of the supporters of every urban sehoul
for the nomination of candidates for the office of sehoul
trustee, ,:hall take place at noon un the last Wednesday in
the month of December annually, or if a holiday, on the
day following, at such place as shahl fronm tinie to tiime 1-w
ti-xed by resolution of the separate school board, and,1 iii
miunicipalities divided into wards, in each ward thereof,
if the board in its discretion thinks lit.

-). The trustees of such urban sehool shall by resolution
na& ie the returniwg oflicer or officers to preside at the~
meeting or meeting for the nomination of candidates, ansi
in case of the absence of such officer, the chairman ehu,en
by the meeting shall preside, and the trustees shal -rive at
least six days' notice of the meeting.

2. If at the mieeting only the nccessary numiser of cati-
diclates to fill the vacanit offices are proposedl anci secondesi.
the returning officer or person presifling, after the lapse of
one ho-ur, shalh declare such candidates duly elected, and
shal) notify the secretary of the urban school board .but
if two or more cans.ijilaites are propo-zes for any one office,
-in-i a pýoI in respect of such office i., demandes by any
candidate or urFsan school >upporter, the returniingc officer
or chiairman shal id.journ the prsiceedings for tilling tlivi
office until the first Wedniesdkiy of the mionth of Janiutrlv
then next, when a poll or polis xlhall be opened at stich
place or pIlaceý;, ani in each ward, whlere suhexist, as shiah]
bi. deterîîîmed lw resolutissn of the said trustees.

4. The poil or polls shall lieus'nil nt the. hour of tvin
of' the elork ifl tihe torc'nocsn andi shalh] continue oîst'n until
four n'clotek in the :iftui'rns >o, and] ns> Ion--,or, ansi11 a I)1dl
mnVI close at anv time aftur eleven o"-t1elz in the fortliiii
wGhn a fi isr lit11 Las elapse)sCI witl. aily v. ste havinlu
i ss'in polied.
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.5. The urban -,ehool Ijo-ard shaH, before the second W\eil-
nesday in l)ecviiiber in each yer by resolutioîi, txthe
place oir pl-aces for the nomination mîeeting, and also for
hiolding the election iii case of a poli, and also namie the
returning officer who shail preside at the respective poliingr
plates, and forthwitli give publie rnoiee thereof.

63. The roturning- o.tli'.er or per.son pre5,iding shail, on tile
day after the close of the eleetion, return the poli boulk to
the secret>ary-trî'as-ur.r 4f the urban school board withi hiýs
solehlfl declaration thereto annexe"J, that. the poil book

hs been ci.rrectly kept and contains a true record of the
votes given at the lpolling place fur which lie was retiirning

7. The secretary-treasurer shall adil ul the numbler of
votes for c'ach candidate for any office, as appears froiti
Oie poli book so returned, and shall (leclare elected the
candidate or c'indidlates hav ingr the highest nutsiber of
votes; and a majoritv in nuinbe r of the triistees; reniainingr
in offie, shal le a iquortumi for the foregoing purpo ses.

8. In caste two or more candidlate-, have an er1n»il number
1)f votes, the n,î'mrher of the boardl present, who is aqsessed
ighrlest as a supporter of the iirlan school on the hast

revi>edl asmessmnt roll shahl, at tFe time of deciaring- the
resit of the prll, give a vote for one or m-ore sucit cani-
-ilates, so as to decide the eleetion.

q. The Judge of thie Countv Court, in case any coin-
plaint re-specting the validiity or modle tif conducting the
eluetion of zinv trustee of aný urban school board, i any
îiuicipalitv ;vithin bis coanty, is made to biim w'ithin
twunti' lavs; aller such eltection, shall receive a111( investi-
qeitt, suich complaiint, andi shail thereuponr, within a reaisl)n-

aietime, in a suhavmanner, hear ami dectermine the
>'a111u; and mav liy trder cause th(- asse.ssiinent rolls, collec-
to'rS rolis, pol itooks, aini aiiv other record.,; of the cl, Cticn
tt) lie i'rou-!iht itefore li 11i, andf maiy inîfuire into the facts
01- :iflidav"it or atiiuution, or 1-w oral tvstimony, undl Ca1usc
s1uch pierson orl) rcrsons to -:ppeu.r i t!fore imi ns lie may

l'0exj'eilient. and iia.v co'ntirnu fl saiti ellection or sýet
it ~iilor duclar* th.Àt smite other ca.n'lii'late -%a, iiy
q-luetil. -an- th-~ Jule ay oier the perst 'n foluri 1'y
Iiilu ilot to luavcu "n'li ui11îxl- t ob tie c entovîti ul li i

'bu te .l i letv rmius thit am. i ither pi'r.-on .1as 1iu-%
V11'CtCd, lt' M.Ju 01ern 4 ûîr iuu to 'e iutliittef! andi, i;)
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case the Judgre deterninesý that no other person w'as duly
elected instead. of the pursoni renioved, the Juüdge shall
order a new, election to be hield, and shall report sueh
decision tu the secretary-treusurer of the urban school
board.

10. In case of a vacancy in the office of trustee of any
urlian sehool board arisingr froîîî any cause, the reimainintî
trustees shall forthw'vith- take steps to hold a new election
to ll the vacar±-cy so creatcdl, and the person, the.xeuponi
elected shall hold his seat for the residue of the teni for
which bis predecessor wvas electvd, or for -w'hich the office
is filled.

Il1. The new election shail be condueteil in the saine
manner and be sulbject to the saine provisions as an animal
election, arnd the urban school board shall give at least six
'hrs's' notice of the nomuination of candidates, and in caseV
a poli l~ eadd the CJlection shah] be held one week
fromi the2 day of said nomination.

12. The voting for the election of trustees and foi- ali
other urban sehool purposes, shal lie 1by open vote.

13. In cities and towns divided into wards, the clerk of
the înunicipality shall furnishl to the sepairate schiu'd boardl.
within threQ- days after reiue-st in wvriting, "'the v'oter.-;
list " for each war-d of sticb iiuuiiieipality, annexing thereto,
a list~ of the nansof persons being supporters of separate!
sehools for Romian Catiiolies, and also a li-.t of the nanies.
aiphabetical Iy arranged, of aut rat epayers and person,
entitled to vote in respert of income, rated upon tlue the.n Iast
reviseil assessnient roll, und not beinig air eady upon " tue
voters' Iist."

14. In towns not divided into wardls and villages, tbh*
clerk of the municipality shall furnish tu the urban schuou]

hoar wihin hrc das after rc(juest in writing, " thit
voters' list " for each polling subdivision in case of snih
towit or village, as provided l'y flac hast preceding ,uli-
section.

1.5. The urhtan :sebool boa-i sbail provi'le icvery pinliti-
plaee with thte li.st af riandi almi, :i poli haook ;a .1i, :In
ev&(-rv eluction àt xvlil a poli is, d-einanilel, the retiirniu-
otH'cer or îpersou presidling, or bis, swiorn poli elerk, sli-ill
enter in 1-inlaok in separate colunins the naines of t1w
cand'Iqidates propose4l and secxmled at the nomination, ~I
Sh11a1, i'pdeto s.ncll colnmns, write thtv naine. of theý
urban sehonol sunppoytersý officring- to vote at the ltimu
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and shall, in eachi colunrn on which is entered the naineo
a candlidate voted for by any such sehool supporter, set
the figure '«1 " opposite the supporter's naine, with bis
residence, and in case of a poil decnanded upon any urban
school question, the naine of eachi such school supporter
shall be siiînilarly placed in separate eolumns, niarked '<for"
or 'agtainst."

(<e) In case any ob:jection is taken to the righit of any
person to vote at any, ue utingr of the supporters
of an urban sehool, the chairînan of the meet-
ing or oth<er officer presiding shall require the
per.son whose right to vote is objected to to
takze the declaration mentioned in sub-section
7 of s.ection 27 of this Act.

16. It shail be the duty of the board to eali and give
rvtice of annual and special ,sehoo1 mieeting,,s of' urban
sehool supporters of the cityV, town or villagre, or ri£ any
%'ard therein, for filling vacancies in the schoni trustee
corporation, or foir any other p'îrpose, in the manner pre-
scribed bL' this Act.

17. When any supporter of an urban sehool resides
wvithout the munipipality in which the school is situate, hie
sh:Ial be entitled to vote in that w'ard or division of the
iiunicipality in whielh the sehool-house is situate whieh is
nearest to bis place of residence.

i e election of trustcees for any urban sehool shall
becorue void unle.ss a separate school is estaliished under
th)eir mnanag-emnent xvithin three months froni the election
olf suehi trustee-q.

19. At the th'st mieeting. in e. cli year of everýy urban
sehool board, the -,ecret-ary of the board shail preside, or,
if there lie no secretary. the n1eulers present shall select
Onet of theiliselves to presidle at the electàon of cha.irmuan,

;îilthe mLemljer so sLeetcd to preside inay vote as a

2<>. In cas~e of an c<juahity cf votes ut the eleetion of
,hairuzan of sncb lioairi. the membier ivhc is a,;ese a
sî'araîtu scco >upporter for the largest sum on the as
rcvi-eil asessinvnt roll shahl havte a second( or vastiing vote
i nddt te his, vote as a icuiber.

*21. Sulsequent I eetingý- cf the l:eai-d -shall J.e hein ait
sîîehI tiînes nei pl< msa ,, froîin tiîne te- time. lie tixul
1-y.Nhlto of the-1 coard.
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2.The chairnian of the board shall preside, or in his
absence, any other person appointed to act _s chairman
by the niajority cf those present, and the cha;rran or
person so acting, niay vote with the other nienibers un ail
qluestions, and any question on which there is an equality
of votes shall be deenied to be negatived.

23. A niajority of the rnernbers of the board, when
present at any meeting, shîl1 constitute a quorum, and the
vote of the rnajority of thc, quorum shall be valid to bind
the corporation. 49 V. c. 46, q. 32.

NOTE.-Noniination of candidates mnust take place on
the Iast Wednesday in Deceniber. If more than
the necessary numiber of candidates are proposed,
and a poli demanded by a candidate or school sup-
porter, the election miust be held on the first WTed-
nesday in January next thereafter. See note to
section 22, Puibl-ic SdVoolS d. The Judgte of the
County Court has the same jurisdiction to investi-
grate coniplaints as the Inspector has under section
32, Publie c &ouls Act.

DUTIES OF BO0ARD.

:I t shahl he the dnty of th- board Qf trus;tees of
evervy urban ,chool:

1. To oppoint a secretary and treaqurer or secretary-
treasurer and one or more collectors, if requisite, of suchi
school fees or rate-bulis as the board waýy have authority
to charge,

(il The colleetor or colle-ctorq, and secreLý-arýy, anil
trea--;urer, or secretary-treasurer (who mav lik!

of their ow'n numnhber), shail discharge Silfilar
duties, and be subject to sinijar obliglation.,
and penalties, and have sinuiar powers as ii
hike officers in the nim.nicip.--lity;

2. Tc, provide ades 1uate accon-miodation, accord-ing to thiv
roigflations of the Edutcat.ioni Departnient, for ail the chul-
diren of separate school supporters between the ages of
five anil twentv-one, resident in the w'ard, village or towii.
as thie coasu 111ai be, as 1-ranci y the ccnsus takien l'y
the municipal council for the next precedig year:
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.1. To purchase or rent school sites and premises, and to
build, repair, furnish, and keep in order the sehool-houses
anid appendages, lands, enclosures, and movable property,
and procure registers in the prescribed form, suitable luaps,
apparatlis and prize book., and, if they deein it expedient,
t'stabih and maintain sciiooi libiaries -
4. To, deterniine the iiuiber, k-inil ,rade andi description

idÀ scijools <sucli as male. female. infant, central or ward
~col)to be establiihed anid niaintaineil the tcachers;

to be employed ; the terms on which tliey are to heý
(u1ifloyeii ; the ari(>unt of their rejauneration, and the
iluties which they are to performti;

5. To prepare froni tirae tu tinie, and ]av before the
municipal council of the citv, towvn or villagre, on or before
the first (lay of Aug_;ust an estiwate of the sunms -which
they think requisite for Ad necessary expenses of the
schools under their charge;

6. To appoint of their numxber annually, or oftener if
they judge ;.t expedient. and under such regulations a~s
they tii i. 1k proper, a cornunittee of not more than three
jier.sons for the special ch)arge, oversight and manageinent
of ecd schooi within the citx', town or village, and to see
that ail the scoh; under their charge are conducted
according to the authorizedl regulations;

7. To collect, at their discretion, froiiî the parent'ý or
euardians of bidren attending any urban scolunder

their charge, a suai fot exceei1ing-, tweruty cents per month,
vter ituutil, to defray th1w cost of text-books, stationery' and
other contirige-ncies, a11i to sue that ail the pupils in the
schook; are duly supplied wvith a uniforni series of text-

sTo give orders on the treasurer of the ;~epant -school
1 ý(ardI for zal moneys expendIed for schooi purposes;

9. To preparc and transmuit annually, before the tif teenth
4f ,anuary, to the Minister of Etincation, in the forni
i'rescribe1 by hmii, a report, signied l'y the chairman. con-

tainin.g v'll information recluirc.d 1by the rultnsof the
Edueâtion Departilient. -19 V. c. 46., s. .3:3.

-NOTE.-.See sýection :ý P. S. A., page 16, of JUNL

i
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AN ACT RESPECTING TIRUANCY AND

COMPULSORY SCHROOL ATTENDANCE.

((tliapter- 56, 1891.)

1. Where the words following occur in '.his Act they
shali be construed in the nianner hereinalter nientionied,
un]ess a contrary intention appeais.

(1> "Sehool " shail mean a public, separate, or private
school, at which instruction is given regularly in reading,
spelling, Writing, graminar, geography and arithmetic.

(2) "Inspector " shall mean an inspector of public or
separate sehools.

(1) " Principal" qhall mean L~ie head teacher of any
public, separate or private sehool.

.2. Ai children betveeen eight and foui teen years of agie,
shall attend sehool for the full terra duringr which the
sehool of the section or nîunicipality in which they residi,
is open each year, unless exeused for the reasons herein-
after mentioned, and if the parents or guardians havingr
legral charge of sueh children shall fail to send thera to
se'hool regu]arly for said full terni, or if such children
shall absent thenîselves froni sehool without satisfactorv
exc;ýuse, such parents, gtuardians and children shal lie
subject to the provisions and penalties of section 10 of
this Act.

3. Any person who receives into his house a ehild of
any other person, under« the age of fourteen years, aind
who is resident with hini or in his care or legal custodyi.
shall be deerned theéreby to be subject to the sanie duty
with respect to the instruction of such child during suc-h
residence as a parent, and shall be liable to be praceeulcd
against as in the case of a parent, if lie should fail to
cause such child to be instructed as rcc1uired by' this .Aet;
but the duty of tlie -parent under this Act shiaîl not thiereby
be affected or diniiniýýhed and shall continue in full forei.
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4. No parent, guardian or other person shai be liable to
any of Ghe penalties of this Act in respect of any child.

(1) If the child is under efficient instruction at home or
elsewhere ;

(2ý If the child is unable to attend sehool by reason of
sickness or other unavoidable cause;

(3) If there is no school within two miles, measured b3,
the nearest road from such child's residence, if sueh child
is under 10 years of age, or within three miles if over this
age;

(4) If there is no accommodation in the school which
the child bas the rigrht to attend;

(5) If the child has been excused, as hereinafter proý
vided, from attending sehool by a .Justice of the Peace, or
by the Principal of the sehool *which such child is entit).ed
to attend;

(6) If the child bas passed the entrance examination for
high sehools prescrîbed by the Education Department.

i..-(l) Sub~ject to the provisions of the preceding section,
no child under the age of fourteen years shail be etiployed
l'y iny person during >chool hiotrs wlifle the public sehool
Of the section or inunicipa'tity in w'hich the child resides is
in sessionl. and any person em-ploying any child contrary to,
the pro' Visions of this section, shall be liable to a penalty
of tw'enty dollars for each offence.

(2) W\here in the opinion of any Justice .ý e Peace
or of the Principal of the school attended by any child the
Nervices of such child are required irn husbandry or in
urgent and necessary hcousehold duties, or for the necessarv
waiîîtenance of such child or of soi-ne person dependent
ulion hixu, such Justice of the Peace or Principal rnay, by
certiticate setting forth the reasons therefor, reliev'such
child froui attendance at school for any period not exsceed-
in,- six weeks during each public school terni.

6.An-y child between eight anci fourteen years of acte,
Who bas been expelled fromi school for vicions and inmiioral
conduet, may, on the sane being proven before the proper
ciurt, lie sent to an industrial school a-- the court in its
discretion may deemi expedientu, subjeet to the provisions of
the Act i'eSimeiiiaY 2U4d &lé10.
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>I.-(1) The police cornrissioners, or, in cases where
there are no police conimissioners, the municipal counicil, of
every city, town and incorporated village shall appoint one
or more persons te act as truant officers for the enforce-
mient of this Act. Dhe truant officer shall, for the purposes
of this Act, be vested with police power.z, and shali ha\ e
authority to enter fattories, %vorkshops, ,tores and ail
<'ther place., wb)ere bildren înay Le employed, and s;hahl
performi sticli services zt: niay be deemied necessary for the
enforcenient of tbis Act.

(9-) In townships the trustees of each -school section rnay
appoint a truant officer, wl'ho shall have the saine power
and perforrn siînilar duties us truant officers in cities, towns
a.nd incorporated villages.

(3) Any board of police comiss.:ioners or any municipal
counicil or board of trustees havingy authority to appoint a
truant, officer sh a1 also have authority to miake sucli
regyulationà for his direction in~ the enforcernent of this Act
as they rnay deetn expediert, provided sueh regulations art
not inconsistent with any of the provisions of this Act,
and are approved by the Education Departxent.

(4) Notice of ail appointmnents mnade under hils section
shah be gsiven to the&inspecter or inspectons within w'hose
district sitch truant officers have jurisdiction and to, the
trustees of the inunicipality. Every truant officer .sha.ll
report annually to the Education Departrnent according te
the fornis prescribed by the M inister of Education..

S. It shahl be the duty of truant officers to examine
into ail cases of truancy w'hen a-ny such corne before their
notice, or when requested to do se hy the inspector of
schools, or by any school trustee, or by any ratepayer, anil
to warn suchi truants, their parents or guardians, iii
writing, of the consequences of truancy if persisted in;
and aise te notiïy the parent, guardian or other person
having the charge or control of any child betw'een eiglit
and fourteen years of age whein such child is neot attending
school as required by this .Act, and te recjuire such parent.
gÇîuardian or other pui son te cause the child te attend soxîw
school within live days £roni said notice.

19. If the parent, gruardian or other person having the
legal charge or centrol of any child, shalh neglect, or refuse
te cause such child to attend some school after being
notified as herein required (unless such child has been
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excused frorn such attendance as provided by this Act), thc-
truant oifficer shall make, or cause to be miade, a complaint
a-ýrainst sueh parent, guardian or other person, bofore any
Police iagistrate or Justice of the Peace having11 jurisdiction
in the municipality in which the offence oceurred, and upon
coniviction of such'refusai or neglect, such parent, guardian,
o>r other person, -ihall be liable t(> a fine of not less than
tive dollars nor more than tw'enty dollars, or the court
înay, in its diseretion, require per8ons so convicted to give
bonids in the penal .suin of one hu-adred dollars, with one
or more sureties to be approved b a court, conditioned
that the persons so convicted shahl cause the child or
children under their legal charge or controli to attend sone
school within five days thereafter, and to, remain at school
as required by this Act.

10. It shall be the duty of tLe truant officers appointed
under this Act to in.stitute, or cause to be instituted,
proceedings against any parent, guardian or other persons
having legral control or charge of any child, or against any
corporation, or against any child violating any of the
provisions of this Act. No comiplaint shalh' be entertained
for any violation of this Act, unless it appears to the
satisfaction of the court that the alleged offender wvas duly
warned in writing of the corisequences of bis offènce by
the truant officer.

11. The assessor of every niunicipality shall arnnually,
whenî îîîaking their a-ssessnient, enter in a book, to be pro-
%ided by the clerk of the miunicipality, in the Forrn A, in
thie >ehedule t,) this Act, the name, age and resicence of
t±very chihd between the agre of eight and fourteen years,
resident in the nmunicipality, and the nanie and residence
of such cd.l]d's parent or guardian, and return the said
book to the clerk of the municipality wvith the assessment
roll for the use of the truant officer.

12. It shahl be the duty of the trustee-s of every sehool
to report to the truant officer of the municipality in which
theix' ,chool. is situated, the name, age and residence of al
pupils on the school regfister, x'ho have not attended school,
a,; required by this Act, together with such other infor-
Ination as said offleer inay IDrequire, for carrying out the
provisions of this Act. Such reports shail be made in the
Iast weekz of Junc- and December in eachi year; and it
shall be the further duty of the trustees to report forth-
wvith to the truant officer ail cases of truancy or expulsion
ini tIi r respective schiools.

10
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13. When any of the provisions of this Act are violiated
by a corporation, proceedings niay be had against any of
the officers or agfents of the corporation, who Ii ,-,y way
participate in such violation by the corporation of whichi
they are the officers or a"ents, and such officers or agents
shall be subjeet to the same penalties as individuals
siniiliarly offending.

14. Any notice or warning reqtiired or authorized to be
given Oy a triiant officer, fr the purposes of this Act niay
be gi yen by delivering the saine to or at the' residence of
the person to whom it is to be given, or in the case of a
conipany or corporation by delivering the sane. or a true
copy thereof, to any agent or person employed by such
conipany or corporation; it may also be given by post by
a prepaid letter, and if given by post shall be deerned to
have heen given and received respectively at the time
wThen the letter containing, the saine would be delivered in
the ordinary course of post, and in proving such sending,
it shall bp stifficient to prove that it was properly addressed
and put into the post; and where it is required to be sent
to any conipany- or corporat,*9n it shall be deemed to be
properly addressed if addressed to any office or agency of
such company or corporation, with the addition of the
proper postal address.

15. Any person or officer mentioned in this Act, and
designated as having certain diities to performa in the
enforcement of any of its provisions, neglecting to per-
form any such duties, -hall be hiable to a fine of not less
than $2.5 nor more than $50 for each and every offence.

16. Ail prosecutions under this Act may be brought and
heard before any of lier Ma.jesty's Justices of the Peace
in and for the county where the penalty was incurred or
the offence w'as committed or -wrongt done, and in cities
and tow'ns, in which there is a police magistrate, before
such police inagistrate; and save where otherwise provided
by this Act the procedure shail be groverned by Tite A e
'r-espectin,É- C varonvictionis befo>'e Justices 0cie
Peuce anzd Appleails to General S1essio ns

17. A conviction or order maade in any matter arising
under this Act, either origrinally or on appeal, shahl not be
quas'ud for want of fori, and a conviction or order made
by a court of sunirnary jurisdiction against w'hich a per.-on1
is authorized by this Act to appeal, shall not be removtd
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by certiorari or otherwise, either at the instance of the
Crown or of any private person, irito the Higrh Court
except for the purpose of the hearing and deteriiin.ation of
a special case.

18. With respect to, proceedings for any offence or penalty
under the provisions of this Act, where a child is apparently
of the age alleged, for the pur pose of such proceedings it
shahl lie with the defendant, to, prove that the child is not
of such age.

19. Nothing herein shall1 be helrd to, require any Roman
Catholie to attend a public school, or to, require a Protestant
to attend a Romian Catholic separate sehool. There shall
be no penalty in respect of the absence of any child frorn
sehool on any day regarded ?,,s a holy day by the Church
or religrious denorninati.on to, which such child, belongs.

20. This Act shall not corne into force until the lst day
oi July, 1891.

SCIIEDULE.

FORMN A.

Centsus of ail children between the age 'of eigyht and
fourteen in the (city, toNvn, incorporated village or town-
ship), (as the ra8e inay be) of

Naine of Child. Age. Paetor Guardian. Residence.
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AN ACT JiESPECTTNG THE ASSESSMIENT

OF PROPEItTY.

(R. S. 0. 1887, 1888, 1889, 1890, 18S91, with aine idnent b.)

(CONTINUED.)

By -5 V. c. 29, s. 11, s.-s. .3, column 4 is struck out, and
the following subst.ituted: ««Colunin 4, staten'ent whether
the party is a freeholder or tenant by inserting opposite
the name 'of the party the letter ' F' or 'T,' as the case
may be; and where the party is entitled to be entered on
the roll as qualified to vote under Tite Manhoodl Suffrage
Act there shall also be inserted opposite bis name in said
column the letters ' M F,' and whiere the party is -within
the meaningt of T'he Miceipal Act a 'farnier's son' there
shall also, be similarly inserted the letters 'F S.'

15. Land shall be assessed in the municipality in whieh
the saine lies, and, in the case of cities and towns, in the
ward in which the property lies; and this shall inchude the
land of incorporated companies, as well as other property;
anti when any business is c'arried on by a person in a
municipality in which he does not reside, or in two or more
niunicipalities, the persona] property belonging to, such
person shall be assessed in the înunicipality in which such
personal property is situated, and against the person in
possession or chargre thereof, as well as agrainst the owner.
R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 13.

(1) In the case of persons carrying on a mercantile
buisiness in a municipality the council of the municipality
may pass a by-law or by. lawvis for imposingr and levying an
annual business tax in respect of ail classes of miercantile
business, without classification, or of any class or classes
of mercantile business, provided that such business tax
(loes not exceed seven and a haif per cent. of the annual
value of the preniises in which the business is carried on;
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and the council rnay in their by-law classify differeîit
kinds. of mercantile business and fix the business tax on
the respective classes nt sucb a percentage on the annual
value of the premises occupied within the limits provided
by this section as to, the council rnay seenu reasonable;
and provided also that when a busines tax is imposed the
personal property beIorpring to the business, in re-,spect of
which the tas is imiposeci. shall not be liable to assessment
or taxation otherwise. Ô4 V. 1891.

NoTE,.-See sections .11-41.

16. Land occuipied by the owner, shall be assessed in bis
naine. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 14.

17. Land flot occupied by the owner, but of which the
owner is known and, at the turne of the assessment being
madle, resides or lias a legral domicile or place of business
in the rnunicipality, or bas given the notice rnentioned in
section 3, shall be assessed against the owner alone, if the
land is unoccupied, or against the owner and occupant, if
the occupant is any other perion than the owvner. R. S. 0.
1877, c. 180, s. 15.

18. If the owner of the land is not resident wvitl.in the
municipality, but resîdent within this Province, then, if
the land is occupied, it shall le assessed in the naine of
and agyainst the occupant and owner ; but if the land i3~
not occuipied, and the owner bas flot requested to lie
a-sessed therefor, then it shahli e assessed as land of a non-
resident. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. I 6.

19.. In the case of real property, owned by a person flot
resident within this Province, who has flot required bis
nanie to lie entered on the as;sesrnent roll, then if the land
is occupied it shal lie assessed in the namie of and agtainst
the occupant as such, and he shall le deerned the owner
thereof for the purpose of imposing and collecting taxes-
uprin and froà.i the saine land; but if the land is not
occupied, and the owner bas not requested to lie assessed
theref or, then it shal lie assessed as land of a non-resident;
and it shall not ie, necessary that the narne of such non-
residient or owner lie inserted in the assessmnent roll, but it
-shal lie sufficient to mention therein the naie of the
repuited owner or the w'ords " Owner Unknown," accord-
ing to the assessor's knowledge or information. R. S. O.
1877, c. 1-SS0, s. 17.
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NOTE. - Under sections 15-19 (1) personal pro-
perty iust be assessed wvhere àt is bituated, and
against the ow'ner and person iii possession. (2)
Land niust be assessed in the naie of the owner,
whl-ether occupieil 1-y iju or flot, if lie is known
and resides or bias a legal doxtiiih or place of b)usi-
ness in the iiunicipality,, or bias given the notice
nient.ioned ini section -. (2) If occupied by ,oiie
otiier person, then, it mnust lie assessed to tbe
occupant and owner. (4) If the land Ns unoccujiied
and owner not know'n and. no notice given, the pro-
perty niust be assessed as non-resident.

20.-(1) Where land is aýssessed -.gainst Luthi the Owner
and occupant, or ownier and tenant, the assessor shall p!1acî*
both nauxiç.s within brackets on the roi], and shail write
opposite the naine of the owner the letter " F," andl
opposite the naine of the ocecupant or tenant the letter -"T,"
ai-d both naines shall be nuutbered on the roll.

(3) No ratepayer shall be counted niore than once iii
returns and lists required hy law, for municipal purposes:
and the taxes may be recovered froni either the owner.
tenant, or occupant, or front any future owner, tenant, or
occupant, haii is recourse agauinýt iny cither person. 4Sý
V. C. 42., S. 3. -C

21-(1) When the iand is owned or occupied hy more
persons than one, and ail their naiines are -given to the
a.ssessor, they shail be asesdtherefor in the proportion.,
belonging to or occupied by er-chi respectively; and if ai
portion of the land -so situa-ted is owued hy parties wha
are non-resident, and -who have not required their naines
to be entered on the roll, the whole of the properýv shal]
be asses-sed in the naies fornished to the assessor as the
naies --f the owners, savincr the recourse of the persons
w'hose nanies are so ,iven against te others-.

()If any meruber of a partncrship so re hess is
share or interest of, or in the real or personal property uf.
or belonging to the partnership, shall for ail purposes z-Li'1
in ail respects le assmred as if the samie were the separatv
end individual property of such leniber, and formied no
part of said partnersh'ip property.
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Ný\OTE.-(1) This section requires an apportionruent of
land amIomgst the several owners or occupants
accordingr to their respective interests therein, sub-
jupct to the provisions of the precectin-r seetions.()
A partner in a 1busineis rmay have his share or
izîterest assessed to hita indepentiently of the part-
nership. Seess. 35, :36, :37.

(:)A cornpany rnay, by notice irn that behaif tu be
giiven to the elerk of any murniicipality wherein a separate
,eho for Romian Catiiolies exists, re.quire ainy p~art of the
real property of which sucb coaupany i-; either the owner
zand oceupanit, or, not. being sncbi owner, is the tenant,
occupant or actual pjsses.sor, and any part of the personal
property (if any) of s;ueli capnlialile to asse.,snae-nt,
to be entered, ratedl and assé -sed for the purposes of -said
seýLparate sehool, andl the proper asesrshall thereupon
enter said company us a separate sciiooi supporter in the
assessuient roll in respuet of the property specialiy desigr-
nated in that behalf in ol- bs' said notice, and the proper
entries in t!îat behaif shahl'e 4uade in the prescrilied
eolunan for separate sholrat"s, ani so iueh of the pro-
pi.rty as shali he so designateil shall be asseszed accordingly
in the naine of the coanpany for the purposes of the sel- a-
rate sehool and not for publilc school purposes, beut ail othier
property of the conipzany- shahl b-e separately entered and
assessed in the naie of the coxnpany as for public school
purposes : provideil alw'oys that the share or portion of the
property of any eotiàp-.ny entered, rc-ted or asses,-sed in an-v
1auunPicipality for separate ,;ehool purpo-;es, under the pro-
visions of this section, shail heu-r the saine ratio and pro-
portion ta, the w'hole of the property of the con-ipanyý
asses.sable within the înunicipality tliat the anaount or
proportion of the shares or stock of the conapany, so, far
as the saine are paid or partly paid up, and are'held or

psesdby personsý whio are Ronian Cathiolie:, heurs to
the vwhole -,rtount of such paid or partly paid up shares
or stock of the coînpany.

(<)A notice by the coanpany to thu clerk of the local
auunieipality under th;e provisxions of this section
xnav be in the forini or to the effect, following:

To the Clerk of (d rlo iinqf flb: OCjkid
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Take notice that (liere iwsirt thew awe of' t/e comjiwny .sc

«S fo Sýfflr4eitiy a?1r< 0n«b ](les./q'aati, ït) pursu1-
ant to a, resoluition in that htehaif of the directors
of said Comnpany requires that hereafter and until
tliis notice i-; either withdIra,.wn or varied, so iiiueh
of the property of the cornpany assesable within
(gici'ng Ike nam~e of t/whe opli ) and herein-
after specially designated ,;hall be entered, rated,
and assessed for separate school purposes, nautely,
one-lifth (or a,ý thte case may l'e) of ail real property,
and one-fifth (or as the ecase înay l'e) of ail personai
property of said cornpany, hiable to assessmient iii
said rnunicipaIity.

Given on behalf of the said Comipany this (larc îirst'rt cl<tte).
R. S., Secretary, of said Comnpany.

(b) Any sucli notice given in puirsuanice of a resolution
in that behaif of the directors of the Company,
.,hall for ail purposýcs bu deeiiied to be suieent,
and every such notice so g'iven. shall be takeni
as eontin.uing-aynd in force and to be acted upon.
unless and uîjtil the saine is -%ithdrawn, v'aried
or cancelle(1 by any notice suhsequently given,
pursuant to any rezioIution of the cuinîpany or
of its directors.

(c) Every çuch notice so griven to such cierk shali
rentain xith -.ai ii beý kept by hiiii on file in is
office, ZIIdII :d at ail eonvenient hîours lie open
tuii ispection and exarniinutiozn liv any pers-,oin
cntitIed to exaunie or ins1 ieet any sernt
roil, anid the a!sse,.sor ,iliall in each year, isefore
the conipietion and returni of the asse.suient
roll, search for andi exaïîiino ail ,uý:h notices a,
iiay lie >o on die in the cierk',; office, andi -,hall
thiereuponi in, re>pect. of the said notices (if any)
fisllOw andi conformn ther-eto and to tliu pro-
vi.siofls of this Act~ in t.lat behiaif.

«i~The wvori "« cinhpa.ny *" in this section shall miean

I4 nv occup.int. îu:îy deduct froîn) hisý rent anv taxi
paid ''vl hlmii, if Ille Sinle couid aISO have 11ex re;tw(.ee
from thie oiwner, or 1)re(viinis occupaint, uniltuss there is aî

pcilagreeînirit leWsI h'oep~anti thi, owner t,)

thle ennitriry. R. S. 0. bS7 .IO .21.
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**5. The assessor shall write opposite the nanie of any
no±e-rsident f reeholder, w%,ho riequires bis naie to be
eritered on the roll, as hereinliefore provided, in coluinn
nu1i)hýr 3, the letters, "N R," and the adilress of sueh
freeholder. Et. S. 0. 1877, e. 180, s. 22.

26- )Exceept in the case of minerai lands heri-inafter
provideà foi-, reni andi personal property shall he Pstimated.
at their actual1 cash v-alue, as they %vould be appraised in
rpayxaietit of a just deht froni a solvexit debtor.

(2> In estinîating the valu-e of iiineral lands, ,zuch lands
and the Ituildinas thereon shah1 be '-alued -tn( e'stiniated. at
the value of other lands in the neiglhl-)irood for agtrieul-
tural purposes, but the incorne derived frora any mine or
rainerai w'ork shial lie sulojeet to taxation in the saine
nianner as other inc')mes under this Act. R. S. 0. 1877,

2.-1)In assessing vacant grc'und, or grourid used. as
a farnti, garden, or nursery. and not in iinniiediate deîaand
for building purposes, in cities, toxvns, or wil~~~hether
incot porated or not, thie rc(?ec of such vacant or other
groutid I/w1 he t/tt at which salfes of it ceua be fi'eel?,
niad(-, aiid w'here no sales r«w ie rec.oi«biy e.elpech'il
tluring the current, year, (in cucthe ec'aaril so dùet>the

<7s'SûI.~ 4uUin cities, arid, where the extent of sueh
<firounILI M,ûe's , and is less than tiventy «f-pe.s, in toW?1,

andi uioiotlt<] tl-eN, r«(1/ie .zitch. bî-Uli as tlîozig if
?,yf.x /,.ed for ftke i a g ud y r .r.' jig ) çpýC)c>s, with slich
percentagre addled tlitri*to ;vz- the sit-uatioc~ of the land

resinadvcalîs for, andi such vacant land, Lhough
sutrveyedl into liîil:iliig% lots, if unsoli as such, may be
etitered on the ~tssnetrc'd as so mnanv acres of the
origirial bilock, or lot, f le>cri1in:ý the skinie t.y the i1'scription
ol the ldock, oir I)' the nuniber of the lot and coiice',son
of the tow'nship in vhuich the saine is ,ituatt-(, as the case
i]lI be. R. S. 0. 1,S77, c. 180, s. *24 (1), 4:3 V. c. 27, s. 7;
.5,t V.18,s..

(2) In suchi case, the iiuinil er and description of each lut
çohiprising eachi such tilucek :hall lie imsertud in thf -ses
tuvit roll and each. lut liall Ire hable for a proportionate
lare 'v tu valiue, ati t'li aiuiolirit oLf the taeif the

1 r,pert.yv is sold for airrear:s of tae.R. S. C). 1s,,77. c.
--;, . 24 f

NOT.-Tliijs section i-; a coïIiainof .:ý2 V. c. 36;.
'Z 31 and 4" V. c. :27, -.; 7, andl refers to thease-
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mient of vacant land in chties, towns and villages-
tLW«flt g'î'oand, fite'm,, yatrdeu andl ii aisery are used,
as eorrelative teris, and buch property i 'tbe

e'd«f suCt 1 ma'ui«aa s ltervcif c
freely iýu(ýte -such ground, in citi-s, and if it
exceeds, tcw, and is les., than twenty, m-, es, in towns
and villages shial be valued by thè assessor (if the
council so directs) as thougli hield for fainting or
gardening purposes, ew jth 8sel ci e ce z.t(ae « ddet I
the,'eh) «is i1.ltio t of the la', e.ocbl
culls for'. No distinction is to be made in the
assessor's. valuation, w'hether the land is in one
block or divided into building lots, but each lot, if
subdivided, shail be liable for a l)roport.ionate share
as to value and ta)xes.

28. \Vhen ground is not held for the purposes of sale,
but bo,îa fide enclosed and used in connection with ai
residence or building as a paddock, park, lawn, garden or
pleasure grround, it shal lie assessed therewith, at a valua-
tiopl w'hic'h, at six per eentum, wouldl yield a sum equal to-
th- annual rentai w'hich, in the judgraent of the assessors,
it is fairly and reasonably wortli for the purpuses for
w'hich it is used, reference beince alwvays had to its position
and local advantages, unless by byý-law%% the council requires
the saine to Le a.ssessed lik-e other ground. R. S. 0. 1877,
c. 180, s. 2.5; 43 V. c. 27, >s. 6.

NOTE-For instance, ground enclosed with a private
residence which bringrs a rentai of ",240 per annurn
should le assessed at 400,but if the council l'yv
Ly-law directs that such grround shall be "«as-iessed
like other ground," then the assessor must bu
gruided téy section27

29. Evüry ra;lw'aýy compaîiy shall annually trainsmnit, on
or before the first day of Feliruary, to the clerk of every
municipality in which any part of the roadw'ay or other
real property of the couipany is situated, a statement

1. The quantity of land occupied by the roadway, îand
the -actual value thereof, according ito the average value of
land in fhe localitk', as rated on the assessm-ient roll of the
previous year;
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2. The real property, other than the roadway in actual
us~e and occupation by the company, and fits value; and

3. The vacant land not, in actual use by the coi-pany
and the value thereof, as if hield for farining or gaCrdleningcÏl
purposes

And the clerk of the munitipality shall cominiunicate
Such statexuient to the assessor, w'ho shall deliver at, or
transmiit, by post to, any station or office of the company a
notice addressed to the eonipany of the total aiuount at
%vhich he bas assessed the real property of the cornpany in
bis nunicipality or ward, -howing the ainount for each
(lescription of propertk' nentioned in the above staternent
of the conpany; and sticb stateriient and notice respectively
shall be held to be the statenient and notice required by
sections 42 and 47 of this Act. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 2(j.

*?9(1. Plank, grvl, niaadaized or other toli roads shall

Uc assessed as real estate in the uîunicipality in whichi the
sainie are situate, and in makingr the as.sessnient the assessor
shall take into consideration the value of (1) the land
occupied by the road, (2) the inaterials emiployed in the
superstructure, (3) toli bouses, buildings and gates on the
road, (4) quarries and gravel pits and roads to and frora
sucb places, and used in connection therew'ith, but this
section shall fot include bridges 100 feet in Iengt.b or over,
and the approaches thereto, w'bich are on or %along sucb

j toll road tand -which are used tberewitb.

29b. Every tolI road owned by any municipahity, cor-
poration or person, upon wbvichn ans' toll is estabhished,

j whether leased to a tenant or not, sUaIt be a-ssessed in tbe
iininor municipality in which the sanie is situate, and wbere
the road extends or run-, into or through miore niinor
imunicipalities than one, each minor i»unicipality shahl
as-;sesýs that part thereof w'hich lies witbin its hirniits, and
according to tUe value of that part, w'bether a toli gate or
b-ar is or is not upon the road in, that municipality.

>9c. The stock or shares held by any person in any tohi
road and the dividends or incorne derivable therefroxu are
hereby exenipted froru assessment. .53 V. c. .54, s. 1.

NL'OTE,.-Toll roads w'itb the appurtenances thereto
shall be assessed, biut the stock, shares anal dividends
are exempt.
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30. As regards the lands of non-residents wlio have not
required their names to be entered in the roll, the assessor
shaUl proceed as follom-s

1. They shall insert such land in the roll separated frorn
the other assessiiients, and shall head the saie as En

e.deat'La'ad e&mn.

2. If the land is not known to be subdivided into lots,
it shail be designated by its boundaries or other intelligible
description. VZ

3. If it is known to lie subdivided into lots, or is part of
a tract known 'to be so subdivided, the assessor shall
designate the whole tract in the manrier prescribed, with
regard to undivided tracts; and, if they can, obtain correct
information of the subdivisions, they shall put down in the
roll, and in a first column, ahi the unoccupied lots by their
numlahers and naies alone, and without the naies of the
owners, beginni ng at, the lowest number and proceeding,
in nunierical order to, the highest; in a second colurnn, and
opposite to the number of each lot, they shall set down
the quantity of land therein liable to, taxation; in a third
cohumin, and opposite to the quantity, they shahl set down
the value of such quantity, and, if such quantity is a full
lot, it shahl be sufficiently desigrnated as such by its naie
and nuinber, but if it il; part of a lot, the part shail be
desigrnated in soine oCher way whereby it may be known.
R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 27.
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THE LINE FENCES ACT.

1. This Act may be cited as "«The Line Pe'aces A.
R. S. 0. 1877, c. 198, s. 1.

2.-(1) In this Act the express'ion CCoccupied lands"
shafl not include so muchi of lot, parcel or farm as is
unenielosed, although a part of such lot, parcel or farm is
enclosed and in actual use, and occupation. 41 V. c. 10, s. 1.

(2) Where, i'ithin the meaning of section 4 of this Act,
there is any dispute hetween owners or occupants of lands
situate in different municipalities, the following words or
expressions in this Act shall have the meaning, hereinafter
expresssed, namely:

1. The phrase ',Fence-viewers " shall mean two fence-
viewers of the municipality in which is situate the land
of the owner or occupant notitied under sub-qection 1 of
section 4 of this -Act) and one fenee-vievwer of the munici-

Lpality in which is situate the land of the party or person
,C< 'ingr the notice; except that in case of a disagreement
having occui red, within the meaning of sub-section 4 of
said section 4, the said phrase «IFence-viewers"' shall mean
fence-viewe7ts from either or both maunicipalities.

2.. The expression " in which the lands are situate ' and
the expression '«in wvhieh the land lies,» shall respectively
mean in N'hich are situate the lands of the owner or
oc cupant so notified under said sub-section 1 of 3ection 4.

47V. c. 42, S. 1.

3. Owners of occupied adjoining lands shall wake, keep
up and repair a just proportion of the fence which marks
tlie boundary between therm, or if there is no fence they
shaH Sc) make, keep up and repair the saine proportion
w'hich is to mark such bcundary; and owners of unoccupied
land1s which adjoin occupied lands shall, upon their being
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occupied, be liable to the duty of keeping up and repairing
such proportion, and in that respect shall be in the saie
position as if their land had been occupied at the trne of
the original fencing, and shall be liable to the conpulsory
proceedings hereinafter rnentioned. «R. S. 0. 1877, c. 19b,

4. [n case of dispute between owners respecting such
proportion, the fol1owing proCeedings shail ha adopted:

S1. Either owner may notify (Forra 1) the other owner
or the occupant of thne land of the owner so to be notified,
that hae will, not less than one week froi the service of
such notice, cause three fence-viewers of the locality to
arbitrate iu the prernises.

2. The owners so notifying shall also notify (Fori 2) the
fence-viewers, not less than one week before their services
are required.

3. The notices in hoth cases shaHl be in writing, signed
by the person notifying, and shahl specify the tinie and
place of mieeting for the arbitration, and may ha served
by heaving the sanie at the place of abode of such owner
or occupant, with somne grown-up person residing thereat:
or in case of the lands:being uûtenanted, by leaving the
notice wîth any agent of such owner.

4. The owners notified rnay, within the -week, object to
any or ail of the fence-view'ers notified, and in case of
disagrreenient, the Judgre hereinafter mentioned shaîl naine
the fenee-viewers who are to arbitrate. R. S. O. 1877, c.
198,s. 3.

5. An occupant, flot the owner of land notified in the
manner aboya rnentioned, shail imniediately notify the
owner; and if ha negleets so to do, shall ba lable for ail
damagre caused to the owner by such neglect. R. S. 0.
1877, c. 198, s. 4.

6. The fence-viewvers shahl examine the preinises, and if
required by either party they shahl hear evidence, and aire
authorized to (,xaniine the parties and their witnesses on
oath, and any one of then-i iay adu-inister an oath ori
aflirination for the purpose as in Courts of law. R. S. O
1877, c. 198, s. a'.

1'.-(I) The fence-viewers shall make an amard (Forni 3
in wvriting signed by any two of them, respectingt the
miatters so in dispute; which. awerd shall specify the
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locality, quantity, discription, and the lowest price of the
fence it orders to be miade, and the time within which the
w'ork shall be done, and shail state by which of the said
parties the costs of the proceedings shall be paid, or in
%vhat proportion the saine shall be paid to the parties.

(2) lIn niaking the award, the fence-viewers.shail regard
the nature of the fences in use ir. the locality, the pecuni-
ary cir-cumnstances of the persons betwveen whom tbey
a.rbitrate, and generally, the suitableness of the fence
orclered;, to the wants of each payty.

(3) Where, from the form7ation of the ground, by reason
of streams or other causes, it is found impossible to locate
the fence upon the line between the parties, it shaHl be
lawfui for the fence-viewvers to locate the said fence either
wholly or partially on the land of either of the said
parties, 'vhere to them it seemis to be moust convenient;
but such location shall rot in any way affect the titie to
the land.

(4) If necessgry, the fence-viewers may employ a pro-
vincial lanid surveyor, and have the locality described by
inetes and bounds. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 198, s. 6.

S. The award shall be deposited in the office of the clerk
of the concil of the municipalitv in which the lands are
sîituate, and shalU be an officiai document, and may be
given in evidence in any legal proceeding, by certified copy,
as are other officiai documents; and notice of its being
made shahl be given to all parties interested. R . S. O.
1,S77, c. 198, s. 7.

.9. The award may be enforced as follows: The person
desiring to enforce it shall serve upon the owner or occu-
pant of the adjoining lands a notice in writing, requiring
him to obev the award, and ifthe award is not obeyed
within one nionth after service of the notice, the per'son
ISO tlesiring to enforce it miay do the wvork which the award
directs, and mnay imniediately recover its value and the
costs froin the owner by action in any Division Court
having, jurisdiction in the iocality; butb the Judge of the
Division Court may, on application of either party, extend
the tirne for mnaking the fence to, such Lime as lie niay
think just. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 198, s. S.

1U.-(l) The award shall constitute a lien and charge
tipon the lands re.speeting which it is made, when it is
registered in the registry office of the regisr iiini
which the lands are.
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(2) Such registration niay be in duplicate or by copy,
proved by affiOlavit of a witness to the, origrinal, or other-
wise, as in the case of anv deed which "is within the
nieaning of Tite .Registryý Act. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 19-8, S. 9.

Il. The fence-view'ers shall be entitled to receive -S--
eachi for every day's work under this Act. Provincial
land surveyors and witnesses shal] he entitled to the saie
cornpe,,satioîî as if they were subpcenaed in any Division
Court. R. S. O. 1,877, c. 198. .s. 10.

(2) The municipality înay at the expiration of the time
for appeal, or after appeal, as the case rnay be, pay to the
fence-viewers their fees, and shall, unless the saine be
forthwvith repaid by the person awarded or adjudged to
pay the sanie place the amount upon the collector's roîl as
a charge against the person a-%-,arded or adjudged to pay
the saine, ;and the saine shahl thereafter be placed uipon the
collector's roll, and mûay be collected as ordinary municipal
taxes. 52 V. c. 48, S. 1, S.S. 2.

12. Any person dissatisfied with the award made, rnay
appeal therefroi to the Judgre of the County Court of the
count.y in which the lands are '-ituate, and the proceedingts
on the appeal shail be as follows:c

1. The appellaîxt shall serve tupon the fence-viewers, and
ail parties interested, a notice in writing of his intention
to appeal. within one week froin the tirne hie has been
notified of the awrard ; which notice may be served as
other notices mentiuned in this Act.

2. T'ne appellant shall al.'o deliver a copy of the notice
to the clerk of the Division Court of the division in whichi
t.he land lies, and the cierk shahl iinmediately notify the
Judge of such appeal, whereupon the Judge shaHl appoint
a turne for the hearing thereof, and, if hie thinks fit, order
such sum of rnoney to be paid by the appeilant to the said
clerk as will be a suflicient indernnity against costs of the
appeal.

3. The Judgre shall order the time and place for the
hearingr of the appeal. and comimunicate the sanie to the
clerk, who shiah notify the fence-viewers and ail parties
interested, in the mni7ner hereinhefore provided for the
service of othex notices under this Act.

4. The Judge shal hear and determine the appeal, and
set aside, alter, or affirin thie aw'ard, correct.ingc any error
therein, and he niay examine parties and wi-tnesses ou
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oatb, and, if he so pleases, rnay inspeet the premises; and
inay order payment of costs by either party, and fix the
ainount cf such costs.

5. is decision shall be final; and the award, as so,
altered or confirrned, shall be deait with in ail respects as
it would have been if it had not been appealed from.

6. The practice and proceeding.- on the appeal, ineluding
the fees payable for subpoenas and the conduct maoney of
wibnesses, shail be the saine, as nearly as rnay be, as in the
case of a suit in the Division Court. R. S. 0. 1877, û.
198, s. Il.

13. Any agreement in w'riting (Form 4) betw'een owners
respecting suchli ne f ence may be filed or registered and
enforced as if it wvas an award of fence-viewers-. R. S. 0.
1877, c. 198, S. 12.

14.-(1) The owner of the whole or part of a division
or line fence whicb forms part of the fence enclosing the
occupied or improved ]and of another person, shall not
take down or remove any part of sncb fence-

(a) Without giving at least six months previous
notice of bis intention to the owner or occupier
of such adjacent enclosure;

('b) Nor unless such last nicntioned owner or occupier
after dernand made upon him in writîng by the
owner of such fence, refuses to pay therefor
the suin deterrnined as provided in section 7
of this Act;

(e) Nor if sucb owner or occupier wvil1 pay to the
owner of such fence or of any part thereof,
such sum as the fence-viewers may award to
be paid therefor under section 7 of this Act.

(2) The provisions of this Act relating to the mode of
deterinining disputes between the owvner of oceupied
adjoining lands, the ruanner of enforcingt awards and
appeals therefrom, and the sehedules of forms attached
hereto, and ail other provisions of this .Act, so far as
applicable, shall apply to, proceedings under this section.
R. S. 0. 1877, c. 198, s. 13.

15--(1> If any tree is thrown down, by accident or
otherwise, across a line or division fence, or in any way in
and upon the property adjoining that upon which such
treu stood, thereby causing damage to the crop upon sucb
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properLy or to such fence, it shaHl be the duty of the pro-
prietor or occupant of the premise; on which such tree
theretofore stood, to remove the saie forthwith, and also
forthwith to repair the fence, and otherwise to iake good
any damage caused by the falling of sucb tree.

(2) On bis neglect or refusai so to do f~or forty-eight
hours after notice in writing, to renuove saie, the injurcd
party niay remove the saie, or cause the saie to be
removed, in the niost convenient and inexpensive manner,
and may make good the fence so damaged, and nia3 retain
sucb tree to remunerate him for sucb xremova], and may
also recover any further amounit of damages beyond the
value of such tree, froin the party ia'ble to pay it under
this Act.

(3) For the purpose of sucb removal the owner of such
tree may -enter into and upon such adjoining premises for
the remiovai of the saie mithout being a trespasser, avoid-
ing any unnecessary spoil or wvaste in so doing.

(4) Ail disputes arising uetween parties relative to this
section, and for the collection and recovery of a]] or any
suins of money becoming due thereunder, shahl be adjusted
by three fence-viewers of the municipality, two of whom
,hall agree. R. S. O. 1877, c. 198, s. 14.

16. The forins in the sehedule hereto are to guide the
parties, heing varied accordling to circuistances. R. S. 0.
1877, c. 198, s. 15.

1. À. County Court Judge shahl be entitled to be paid
the actuai expenses incurred by him in case hie inspects the
premises in respect of which appeais are nmade to hirn
under Tite Litcets avd Waterccmrses Act or Thte L
Fences Act.

2. ffit shall in the order setting aside, aitering or affirm-
ing the award, fix the amount of such expenses and the
person by whom the saine shall be paid.

3. The Judge shall be paid the amount so 6ixed by hlm
«by the municipality in the saie manner as the engineer's
fees are, paid in respect of Thte Ditches a'nd Wtrore
Act, and as the fence-viewers' fees are paid in respect of
The Une Fences Act, and such inunicipaility shahi colleet
the saie as provided in the said Acts respect-i*vei.y. 53 V
e. 67, s. 1, 2, 3.
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SCHEDULE OF. FORMS.

FORM 1.

(Section 4.)

NOTICE TO OPPOSITE PARTY.

Take notice, that Mr. , Mr. , and
Mr. , three fence-viewers of this locality, will
attend on the day of 18 , at the hour of

, to view and arbitrate upon the line fence in
dispute between our properties, being Lots (or part of
Lots) One and Two in the Concession of the Town-
ship of , in the County of

Dated this day of , 18

A. B.,
Owner of Lot 1.

To G. D.,
Owner of Lot 2.

R. S. 0. 1877, c. 198, Sched. Form 1.

FORM 2.

(Section 4.)

NOTICE TO FENCE-VIEWERS.

Take notice, that I require you to attend at
on the day of ,A.D. 18 ,at
o'clock, A.M., to view and arbitrate on the line fence
between my property and that of Mr. , being
Lots (or parts of Lots) Nos. One and Two in the
Concession of the Township of , in the County
of.

Dated this day of , 18

A. B.,
Owner of Lot 1.

R. S. 0. 1877, c. 198, Sched. Form 2.
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FORM 3.

(Sectiton 7.)

AWAFUD.

We, thie f<ence-viewers of (na l;ite of the locQiit y), 1baving
been noiniated to vhew and arloitra.te upun the line fenet?
between of Ç,a'ie ctnd 'les«i'ptioiu of
ozvle, «/to ifd)and (uQintm â t(/i(4 eJIi < o2v'er
'iOtifiedl), whichi fence is to 1ke made and inaintained
between (describe pipite~,and havino- exainined the
preniises and duly acted( according to Thte Line Fences Act,
do award as follows: That part of the said line w'hich
commences at and ends at (describe the poiýtx
shall be fenced, and the fence iniÀntained by the said

,and that part thereof which commences at
and ends zýt (descrilie t/te pht)shall be fenced, anu
the fence muaintained by the said . The fence
shall be of the followingt descriptioni (st«te thie leind f
t'ence, hegt,'we<,etc.), and shail cost at least
per rod. The work shaih be conimenced within
dlays, and cup]eted viithin day,, froin this date,
and the costs shall be paid by (~«eby wzhoïu pid; ïf by

Dated this day of 18

~qat'~w~of f~e~ee..
R. S. 0. 1877, e. 198, Sélked. Forii !3.

FORIM 4.

(Sectioni 13.)

AGREEMENT.

WÇýe and , owneri resrectively of Lc-ts
(oi' part. of Lots) Oize and Twvo in the - Concession
of the Township of , in the Courîty of
do agrce that the line fence Nvhich divides our said proper-
t.ies shal 'be made and maintained by us as follow.s:(fU'
t/e &¼îc fo-eû (.w' d.

I)at-ed this d-ay of 18

P. S. 0. 1877, c. 1-9i, Schied. Form 4.
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AN ACT TO IM POSE A TAX ON,\ TOGS AND

FOR THE PR-OTECTION 0F SHEEP.

(R. S. 0. 188", Gapi. 2 14 aes ctiaem/ed by subscqueùt Acts.)

TAX ON~ 1)0(,4.

1. Subject to the -pr"'vision of the foIlow'inge section,
there shail be levied annually, in every inunicipality, in
Ontario, upon the owvner, possessor or harborer of each dogc
therein an annual tax of !$1 for a dogt and $IS2 for a bitch.
?rovided, nevertheless, that the owner or possessor of a
kennel of pure bred dogfs -which are registered in the
"Canada Kenn)el. Register," ilay, in any year, obtain from

the treasurer of the niunicipality a certificate of having
paid to snicb treasurer the suin of $10 as a tax upon such
kennel for that year, and upon the production thlereof to
the assessor, the owner or posessor of such kennel shial
be exempt fromi asse.ssinent and any furthier tax in respect
thereof for the said .53 V. c. 62, s. 1.

2.Upon the petition of tw'enty-five ratepayersiLha
lbe lawful for the council of any city, t)w'n, tow'nship or
incorporated village, to provide l'y by-law that the said tas or
any part of it.,shah:' not, be levied in said municipality. 5:3

.c.62, S. 2.

3.The assessors of every wunici pality within which this
Act bas flot been dIispen.sed w'iîth, as provided in the pre-
tedingr section, -shail, at the time of niaking their annual
nlssessîent, enter on the tvsess,-ment roll, in a column pre-
îaired for the purpose, opposite the naie of every person

asse,,-nd also opposite the inaie of everv resident
inh.-tbitant flot othprwvise a-ssessed, being the owner or
kuv'Ier of any dog, or <iogrs, the number' by imi or bier
oivne-1 or kzept. P- S. 0. 1877î, ce- 194, s. 3. &e' Cap. 191,
s14 -3,ail(dSc &e tl. B.

-1. The ow'ner, oseoror keeper of any dog shali, %vlen
rt'quired Ilw thie asesrdeliver to tIiei;i, in %vritinýZ, the
1111111ber of dlogs owned or kept, whvlethier one or more; and

TAx oN DoGs.16 16.5
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for every negleet or refusai to, do so, andi for every false
statenient matie in respect thereof, shaHl incur a penalty of
S5, to be reeovered w'ith costs before any Justice of the
Peaee for the rnunicipality. R. S. 0. 1877.% c. 194, s. 4. .53

V.c. 62, S. 3.

5. The collector's roll of the rnunicipality shall contain
the namie of every person entereti on the assessment roll as
the ow'ner, possessor or keeper of any dog -with the tax
hereby iruposed, in a sieparate coluin; and the collector
shall proceed to colleet the sanie, andi at the sanie tinie anti
w'ith the like authority, and miake returns to the treasurer
of the rnunicipality, in the sanie manner, ;i Àd su1bject to
the sanie liabilities in ail respects for pavi, over the sanie
toi the treasurer, as in the case of other taxes levieti in the
munieipality. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 194, s. ai. .53 V. c. 62, s. 4.

G. In casýes where parties have been assessed fordo,
andi the collector has faileti to cofleet the taxes authorizeti
by this Act, he shall report the sanie untier oath to any
Justice of the Peace, and such Justice shall, by an order
under bis hanti and seal, to lie serv'ed by any duly qualitieti
constable, require such dogs to be destroyed by the owners,
possessors or harborers thereof;- andi in case any collector
neglects to niake the aforesaiti report within the tinie
required for paying over the taxes levieti in the mîuni-
cipality, he shall be liabIc to a penalty of 510O and costs, to
be recovered in the sanie manner aý provideti in section
15 of this Act. R. S. O. 1877, c. 194. s. 6. .53 V. c . 62, s. 5.

1. The nioney collected andi paid to the clerk or treasurer
of any municipality under the preceding sections, shall
constitute a fund for satisfying such daniages as arise in
any year froni dogs killing or iiîjiiringr shîeep or lamibs in
such nmunicipality; anti the residue, if any, shah! forra part.
of the assets of the niunicîpality for the general purposes
thereof : but wh'en it beconies necessary in an.y year for
the purpose of paying charges on the sanie, the fundishall
be supplenientei 'to flue extent of th.- aniount which, bs
been applied to the generai purposes of the niunicipality.
R. S. O. 1877, c. 194, q. 7.

S. In case the council of atny city, town, township
or incorporatecl village deenis it zativisable tlmt the tax l'y-
this Act establishleti shoulti be iùîaintainecl, but that, thýe
application of the proceeds thereof l:y tlîis Act provikdu(
should lie dispe-nsed w'ith. it shah] be ]awful for such couxîcil
,y by-law. to tieclare that such application shall 1w
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dispensed with; and thereafter during the continuance of
such by-law, thie sections of this Act~ nunibered 6, 7, anid
1-5 to 21 inclusive shaHl have no force or effeet in any of
the municipalities w'ithin the jurisdiction of such council;
and the inoneys collecte1 and paid to the clerk or treasurer
of any such rnunicipality, under the rernaining sections of
thi,, Act, shall be the property of such municipality, and
shall be subj.eet to its disposition in like manner as other
local taxes. R. S. O. 1877, c. 194, s. S. -53 V. c. 625 î. S.

PROTECTIO'N 0F SIIEEP.

9. Any person niay kili any dogr which he sees pursuing,
wvorryingr or %vounding any sheep or lamb, or any do.g
which he finds straying- between sunset and sunrise on any
fariii w'hereon sheep are kept. Provided, alw'ays, that no
dog so straying, and which belongs to, or is kept, or
hlarbored by the occupant of any premises next adjoining
said farni, or next adjoiningr that part. of any highivay, or

Ir which abuts on said farru, nor any dog so straying,
either -ivhen secureiy niuzzled, or when acconipanîed by,
or being, w'ithin reasonable cati or control of any person
owvningc, or ~isesn.or 1-a-ving the charge or care of said
dog, shall 1-je s killed iinle!ss 'thiere is reasonable appre-
hension that such (log, if not killed, is Iikely to pursue,
w'orryV, or %vound sheep or Iambs then on the said farm.

R.S. O. 1877, c. 194, s. 10. .13 V. c. 62,y s. 6.
10. The defendent in any action of darmagres for killing

a dog under the eircumstances ini the preceding section
îaentioned, rnay plead not guilty býy statute and give this
Act and the s;pecial matter in evidence. R. S. O. 1877, c.

Il. On complaint mnade in %vritincr on oath before a
Justice of tie Peace for any city, town or county, or union
of counties, that any person resiehing in any such city,
towvn or counktv, or union of counties, owns or has in his
pos>ession a do.-I which bas wvithin six months previous
worried and injured or destroyed any sheep, the -Tustice of
thu Peace nxav' isýsue his.sulînons, dirccted to such per.son,
stitinr ,zhortly the inatter of the coruplaint, aud req1uiring
such person to appear before hinm, at a certain tinie and
pl.ice tht..rein stated, to answ'er to, -uch coniplaint, and to be
furt.her dleait ivit.h according tto lav: R. S. O. 1877, ý- î-1
s.12.

It?.> The procecdings on the co,ýýplaint and siinwons shall
1.e regrulated by Tut':e Af cJetf>ami/
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before Justices of thte Peace a'nd App)1ecds to Ge-âeval
,S-es;sions, wvhich shall apply to cases under this Act. R. S.
0. 1877, o. 194, s. 1:3.

13. In case any person is convicted, on the oath of a
credible witness, of owningy or having in bis possession a
dogr which bias worriedjand injured or destroyed any sheep,
the Justice of the Peace may make an order for the killing
of such dog (describing the sanie according to the tenor of
the description given in tbe complaint and in tbe evidenc&)
within three days, and in default thereof, niay, in bis
disection, impose a fine upon such person, not exceeding
820, with costs; and ail penalties imposed under this
section shail be applied to the use of the rnunicipality in
wbich the defendant resides. R S. 0. MS77, c. 194, s. 14.

14. No conviction under this Act shail be a bar to any
action by the owner or possessor, as aforesaid, of any sbeep
for the recovery of damages for tbe injury done to sucb
sheep, in respect of which such conviction is had. R. S. 0.
1877, c. 194, S. 15.

15.-(1) The owner of any sbeep or lamb killed or
injured by any dogrsbail be entitled tu recover the damiage
occasioned tbereby from tbe ownt v)r keeper of such dog,
by an action for damages or by suniary proceedings
before a Ju:,tice of the Peace, on information or compiaint
before sucb Justice, w'ho is bereby authorized to hear and
deternuine sîueh compl-aint, and proceed thereon in the
manner provided bj' The .Aef re.spjecting iù'm'yCoîi-
victioms hefro. e J!ýstices. of the Pecice an Apcl te
Genertil Seissoius, in respect to proceedings therein mnen-
tioned; and suchi aggrieved party shall be entititd so to
recover on .ýuch action or proceedings", whether the owner
or keeper of such dogr knew or did not know that it waî
vicious or accustoined to worry sheep. R. S. 0. 18~77, c.
194, s. 16.

(2) If it shaîl appear before the court or Juclge at the
trial of any sud. action for da.mages, or before sucb
Justice at the hcaring of the said information or complaint
before bim, that the damage or some part of the dania.t
sustained by such aggrieved part y wvas the joint act of
some other dog-- or osand of the dog or do onu-i or
kept l'y the person cliargeil in sucb information or cow-
plaint, the court, Judge or Justice s;hall have power t",
ducid e andi p-portion the daniacre -ustained by the coin-
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plainant, arnong and agyainst the respective owners or
keepers of the said dogrs, as far as such owners or keepercs
are known, in such shares and proportions as such court,
Judge or Justice shall think fit, and to award the sane by
the judgment of the said court or Judge, or in the con-
viction of sueh Justice, on hehaif of such aggrieved person.

(:3) When in the opinion of the court, Judge or Justice,
the damages wvere occasioned by dog-s the ow..ner or owners

owhc arZnwad ostenero weso
ofwhich are uknown, or d the owner or owners ofhc

have flot been sumimoned to appear before the eourt, Judge
or Justice, the court, Judge or Justice may decide and
adjudgre as to the proportion of the damages which, havingt
regard to the evidence adduced as to the strength, ferocit3
and character of the various dogs show'n to have been
engaged in committing such damage, Nvas probably done
by the dogs the owner or owners of wrhich have been
sunioned to appear before the court, Judge or Justice,
and shall determine in respect thereof and apportion the
,damage which the court, Judge or Justice decides to have
been probabiy done by the dogs.1 whose owners have been
sumnioned, arnongst the various owners who have been
sumimoned as aforesaid

(4) The saie proceedingçs shall he thereupon had against
any person found by the Judgre or Justice to be the owner
or keeper of the dog or dg«s which by such court, Judge
or Justice shalh have been found to have contributed. to the
daimage sustained by the person aggrtiieved. as if the
information or complaint had been laid in the first instance
against such person.

(5) The court, Judge or Justice shall not decide and
apportion the danmage against any person other than the
person in the information or complaint fir.st chargred, nor
award, the sanie iii the indemnent or conviction without
such other person having heen sunimoned to appear before
the court, Jiidge or Justice, and having had an oppor-
tunity of c>iling' witnesses.

«;) A.ppea.ls against any conviction, apportionment or
order macle under this section, shall be made to the
Division Court hiolden in the division in whiceh the cause
of action arose, or in whichi the party ccnniplained agai nst,
or cine of thein, residedl at the time of making the com-
plaint; ani the proceedings1 shal bie the saîine as rieariy as.
îiay lie, 11N on appeal,; under T/if' Aef iswleji fe),cI
au4 &ruût 48 V. c. 46, S. 1.
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16. The owner or keeper of any dogt or dogs, to whom
notice i.s given of any injury done by bis dog'y or dogts to,
any sheep or lanib, or of his dogr or dogs bavingr chased or
worried any sheep or lanjb, shali, within forty-eight hours
after sudh notice, cause such dogr or dogs to, be killed; and
for every negrleet so t.o do hie shall forfeit a suai of S2.50
for each such dog, and a further suili of -S1.25 for each
such dog for every forty-eight hours thereafter, until the
sane is killed, if it is proved to the satisfaction of the
Justice of the Peace before whoni proceedings are taken
for the recovery of sudh penalties, that such dogt or dogs
bas or have worried or otberwise injured such sheep or
lanmb; but no sudh penalties shall be enforced in case it
appears to the satisfaction of the Justice of the Peace that
it was flot in the power of the owvner or keeper to kili
sudh dog, or dogs. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 194, s. 17.

17. In case the owner of any sheep or Iarnb so killed or
injured proceeds against the owner or keeper of the dog,
that coiniiitted the injury, before a Justice of the Peace,
as provided by this Act, and is unable on the conviction of
the offender, to levy the aniount ordered to be paid, for
want of sufflcient distress to levy the sanie, then the council
of the municipality- in wvhich the offender resided at the
time of the injury shall order their treasurer to pay to, the
-cggrieved party two-thirçls of the aniount ordered to, be
paid by the Justice under the conviction, in addition to, the
costs of the proceedings before the Justice and before the
council. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 194, s. 1S. 53 V. c. 62, s. 7.

IS. The owner of any sheep or lamb killed or injured
by any dog, the owner or keeper of which L, not known,
miay, within three months. apply to the council of the
municipality, in w.hicl ,iuch sheep or laib was so killed or
injured, for compensation for the injury; and if the
council (any member whichi shah be competent to, adniin-
ister an oath or oaths in examining parties iii the prernises)
is satisiied that the agg'frieved party bas made diligent
search and inquiry Lo ascertain the owner or keeper of
such dog, and thut such owner or keeper cannot be found,
ihey shahl award to the aggrie-ed party for compensation
a suni not exceeding two-thirds of the arnount of the
danage sustained by him; and the treasurer of the muni-
cipality shall pay over to bum the auiount so awarded. R.
S. O. 1877, c. 194, s. 19.

19. Aîter the owner of such sheep or lanib has received
froni the municipality any money under either of the pre-
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ceding sections, his dlair shail thenceforth belong to the
muniipality; and they may enforce the saine against the
offending party for their own benefit, by any maeans or
forrn of proceeding that the aggrieved party w'as entitled
to take for that purpose, but in case the municipality
recovers fromn the offender more than they had paid to the
aggrieved party, besides their costs, they shall pay over
the excess to the aggrieved party for bis own use. R. S.
0. 1877, c. 194, s. 20.

20. The owner of any sheep or lamib killed or injured
while running at, laire upon any bighway or unenclosed
land, shall have no dlaim under this Act to obtain compen-
sation frorn any municipality. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 194, s. 21.

21. If the council of any city, town, towvnship or incor-
porated village, by by-law, decides to dispense with the
levy of the aftoresaid tax, in the miunicipalities within its
jurisdiction, the owner of any sheep or lamb may, not-
withstanding, sue the owner or keeper of any dog or dogts
for the damage or injury done by the said dog or dogs to
the said sheep or lamb; and the saine shall be recovered in
the manner provided by section 15 of this Act. R. S. O.
1877, c. 194, s. 22.

22. Everv -Justice of the Peace shall be entitled to
charge such fees in cases of prosecutions or orders under
this Act as it is lawful for him to charge in other cases
within bis jurisdiction, and he, shall make the returns
usual in cases of conviction,- and also a retuun in each case
to the clerk of the niunicipality, whose duty it shahl be to
enter the saine in a book to be kept for that purpose. R.
S. 0. 1877, c. 194, s. 23.

NOTE.-By section 489 of Tke Mivauicipal Adct, sub-
section 15, the council of every township, city, town
or incorporated village may pass by-lawvs, 'For
restraining and regulating the runningr at, large of
dogrs, and foy imposingr a tax on the owners, poses-
sors or harborers of dogs; " and by sub-section 16,
<'For killing dogs runningt at large contrary to the
by-laws." By 49 V. c. 4,5, s. 12, ,,It shahl not be
]awful for ainy .person to kill or takze any animal
protected by E~ s .Act by the use of poison or
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poisoned substances, nor to expose poison, poisonied
bait or other poisonous substances in any place or
locality where dogs or cattie may have access to
the saine." By section 14 of the sanie chapter, "No
owner of any hound, or other dog known by the
owner to be accustomed to pursue deer, shaHl permit
any such hound or other dog to run at large in any
]ocality wvhere deer are usually found during the
period frorn the *fifteenth day of Novemiber, to the
fifteenth day of October, under a penalty on con-
viction of not more than $25, nor less than $5, for
each offence; any person harboring or claiming to
be the owner of any such hound or dog shall be
deemùed the ow'ner thereof."

MJSOELLANEOTJS.

SOHOOL DEBENTURE BY-LAW.

A by-law number , to raise by way of loan the suit
of $ for the purpose of enabling the board of rural
sehool trustees of sehool section nuniber to purchase
a school site and ereet a school-house thereon (or as tite
cci.se ilay be.)

Whereas, the board of rural school truAees, for school
section number , of the township of , in the
county of , have made an application to, the muni-
cipal council of the corporation of the township of >
for the issue of debentures to the extent of $ , and
interest thereon at per cent. per annuni-, repayable
out of the, taxable property of the said sehool section
numher , by annual instalments, for the pur-
pose of enabling said board of rural school trustees to
purchase a school site, and erect thereoin a sehool-house for
said sehocol section;
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And whereas, the said board of rural sehool trustees for
said sehool section number did, on the day of

,A.D. 18 , at a meetingt of duly qualified sebool
electors held under the provisions of Tite Public Sckools
Act, at , in the said township of

,subniit the proposai to, purchase, said sehool
site, ereet thereon a sehool-house and niake application to,
the municipal council of the said corporation of the town-
ship of for the issue of such debentures as
aforesaid ;

And whercas, at said above-mentioned meeting the said
duly qualified sehool electors for sehool section number

did approve of the said proposai of said board of
rural school trustees;

And whereas, the said municipal council of the township
of bas decided to grant the application of the said
board of rural schooI trustees, and issue debentures to the
extent of S , repa-yable as aforesaid in annual
instaiments, for the purposes aforesaid ;

And whereas, it wvill be requisite to, raise in each year
the respective sums hereinatter set forth ;

And whereas, the amount of the wvhole ratable property
of the municipality of the said township ofy
according to the last revised assessment roll amounts
to $

And whereas, the existing, deberiture debt of this muni-
cipality amounts to, S and no principal or interest
is in arrear;

Be it, therefore, enacted by the municipal council of the
corporation of the township ofy

1. Thbat the board of rural school trustees for sehool
section number ,in the township of , are
hereby authorized to, purchase a school site, and to erect
thereon a sehool-house for the use of said school section.

2. That the said municipal council of the corporation of
the township of shall borrow the suma of $ j
to be paid to the said board of rural school trustees, and
to taise the said suma by the issu-e of debentures of the
said corporation of the tow'nship of , repayable
with interest at, the rate of per cent. per annum,'payable haif yearly out of the taxable propýrty of the
said school section number in the said township of

nients. in the county of in annual instal-
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3. That the said debentures be made payable as follows:
One debenture for S on the day of 18

$on the aay of 18
$ , etc.

and shall bear interest payable haif yearly, to be seeured
by coupons attached thereto at the rate of per cent.
per annum.

4. Thatf said debentures, both principal and interest
shall be miade payable at the Bank, in
and that the said surn of $ to be raised as aforesaid
on said debentures shall be paid over to said board of rural
sehool trustees;

5. That during the curreâncy of said debentures to be
issued under this by-Iaw, there shall be raised annually
for the paynient of principal and interest on said deben-
tures the following surns: In 18 , -Ô, of which

$shaîl be raised for payment of principal, and
.9 shaîl be raised for payment of interest. In

18, ,of which S shahl be raised for
payrnent of principal, and $ shall be raised foi-
payrnent of interest. In 18 , etc.

6. That the reeve and treasurer of this municipality
are hereby authorized and instructed to issue the said
debentures as aforesaid, with coupons ftttached, in the fori
provided by Vie Pubflie S5ihools àct, 1891, on behaîf of
this corporation, and to affix the seal of this corporation
thereto.

This by-law shall corne into force and take effect on and
after the day of y A.D. 18

Passed in duplicate (or in triplicate), , 1

IL. S.
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THE TOWINLEY ESTATE.

For more than ha]£ a century the reputed descendants
ofan English noblemnan named Lawrence, who was

stipposed to have married Mary, a daughter of Sir Richard
Townley, have been endeavoring to prove their Uine of
descent £ronm the parent stock, La'wtrenzee-Townley; and
even at the present time, records are being searched to
complete a chain ivhich, it is asserted, wiIl establish a
valid dlaimn to these celebrated estates, situate principally
in Lancashire,, England, and variously estimated, with the
personalty, to be worth fromr .8100,00,000 to $SO0,000,000.

Having, visite.d these estates in 1885 at the urgent
request of maternai relatives (Lawrence), it rnay be inter-
esting to give some information relative to the pedigree of
this notable family of Townleys and their estates.

The Townleys hold a very ancient and prominent
position in the history of the county of Lancashire; as far
back as thr. llth century, Henry de Tunlay appearing to
be the first 'vho occupied the I'Villa de Tunlay," which
name seems to have undergone a succession of changes,
being denomiinated successively, Tunlay, Thonlay, Teuneley,
Towneley, and Townley, which latter seems now to
prevail.

Frorn information acquired by means of historical a.nd
Ohurch records, old manuscripts and traditions current at
Burnley and other places adjacent to the Townley estates,
it appears that the original site of Townley wvas a tali and
sliapely knoll, situate sou thward fromû the present Mansion
and adjoining the farm called " Old Huse," on the eastern
and precipitous side, of which -.re remiains of trenches,
which alone would indicate the former existence of a castle
of sonie old feudal chieftain.

History informs us that in very early times the «~Villa
de Tunlay " was the residence of one of those independent
lords, before the Conquest, who presided over a village and
held immediately froni the Crown. Neither fronm written
evidence nor tradition does it appear when this elevated
situation was abandoned, but the inansion subsequently
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erected lays dlaimi to high antiquity. kt may be described
as a large and venerable pile, with twvo deep wvingsQ and
towers, embattled and supported at the angles by strong
projecting buttresses, ail of wvhich contributed to grive, it a
most formidable and castie-like appearance.

kt was foriinerly a complete (1uadrangle with four turrets
at, the angles, the south side of wvhich had walls more than
six feet thick, constructed with «rout work, and of that
peculiar species of rude miasonry which. indiç;ates an early
date. The side opposite was rebuilt by Richard Townley
immediate]y before his death, in 1628. A new building
was added to the north by William Townley, wvho died in
1741. On the north-east side were tivo turrets, in the
angles a gateway, a chapel and se 'tristy with a library
above. These wer.e reinoved by ChL.-&les Townley in 1700>
and placed in their present position, the stonework, wain-
scot, and everythingt to which the effects of consecration
could be supposed to extend (brought fromn Whalley) have
been preserved entire. Ail these had been the work of
Sir John Townley, Knt. A large and wvel1 lighted eoom
wvas added by Richard Townley, in 172.5. An unbroken
series of family portraits forinerly adorned this hall.

The appearance of the estate in front and rear of the
mansion is sueh as the most fastidious artist might fail to
conceive of, gently sloping upwards from the front, the
fields are stocked wvith finely bred sheep and cattie, while
clumps of trees at intervals shade the retired herds; the old
and sturdy oak, with outstretched arms, stands prominent
on every side, as ready to wave its new-form-ed leaflets in
the evening breeze as to defy the storm king's fiercest
blast. Behind the mansion new and varied scenes meet the

e ",1,His peep o'er his," and wooded valleys v'ie

With their surrounding hbis to, catch the eye

The careless pheasant, the indolent hare, and the
unfrightened deer, gtive unmistakable evidence of welI
guarded preserves. Meandering along the green hedge-
skirted pathway, flows a crystal stream, bearing- its
bountiful surplus supplies to swell the confluent waters of
the Calder and the Brun rivers.

The "Villa de Funlay " formned part of the parish of
Whalley, and was the property cf the Church, but the
Peans appear to have assutned *the riglit of transmiittingr
to their descendants in fee simple the lands held and
enclosed by theni, as shown in the followingt pedigree:
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